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What's Happening 
The Spring Valley Baptist Church, 

S. Dak., enjoyed a great day of spiritual 
blessing on September 25 when their pas
tor , Rev. J. G. Rott, had the privilege of 
baptizing 15 persons on confession of 
t heir faith. These converts were the re
sult of a re.cent five week evangelization 
campaign with Rev. Dan Shannon as the 
evangelist. (See page 6.) 

The Crusaders Class of the Second 
German Baptist Chur.ch, Brooklyn, N. Y. , 
Rev. A. Bernadt, pastor, has presented 
a mimeograph machine to the church. A 
weekly church bulletin is now issued. 
Mr. George Wer st has provided a new 
bulletin board for the church, costing 
over one hundred dollars. The attend
ance at the services is growing in an en
couraging way. 

Rev. Wm. E. Schweitzer has accepted 
the call of the German Bapt ist Church 
of Sheboygan, Wis., succeeding the Rev. 
August Rohde. The new pastor started 
his work on Oct . 1. Bro. Schweitzer was 
formerly pastor iat Hebron, N. Dak. Af ter 
res'gning there he entered Sioux F alls 
College, S. Dak. , and completed a four
year course in less than two year s, grad
uating wi th high honors. He also won 
prizes in two oratorial contests. Last 
spring he entered t he University of Chi
cago where he expects to r eceive h is 
M. A. degree next year. The church at 
Sheboygan is rallying around the new 
pastor and tender ed him a surprise and 
reception on Oct. 20. 

The Editor of the " Baptist Herald" met 
with an accident in Cincinnat i, 0., on 
Oct. 26. On his way to the church to 
take par t in t he 75th anniver sar y celebra
tion, he h ad a fall on the wet, slippery 
pavement and broke his i·ight leg at t he 
ankle. With the help of Rev. P. C. A. 
Menard and Rev. Chr. Dippel who were 
with him at t he t ime, he was immed
iately transferred to t he Deaconess Hos
pi tal on Clifton Ave., where he has re
ceived skillful surgical attention and the 
best of care. At the t ime c1f writing he 
is making encouraging progress and by 
the time this number is in t he hands of 
the readers he hopes to be back again 
home for complete recovery. 

Rev. John Schmidt, pastor of the First 
German Baptist Chur ch, Union City, N. 
J., is preaching a series of sermons from 
First Peter under the general theme 
"New Life and New Hope." The ser vices 
are well attended and a spiritual atmos
phere prevails. He gave t he right hand of 
f ellowship to a young man, who came to 
us from the Baptist Church in Gelsenkir-
chen, Germany. On the last Sunday in 
September we had with us Rev. J os. 
Schuh of Marburg, Germany. He 
preached an evangelistic sermon on "How 
to obtain peace with God." At our Har
ve1:1t Festival we had Miss Betty Lindsey, 
newly appointed missionary of the Sudan 

Interior Mission. The subject of her ad
dr ess was "Living Epistles for Christ." 
In October we had the Hudson Funda
mentalists Bible Conference in our midst. 
500 people with 25 pastors attended the 
conference. 

Kyle Union Invites Institute 
The Kyle Y. r . Union invites a ll young 

people belonging to t he Texas-Lousiana 
Conf er ence to spend the Inst itute days 
(Nov. 23-27) with them. Great plans 
are being made and we need you, to help 
make them ia success. There are bless-
ings in store for all, so come. E. L. 

New Union Organized at 
Napoleon, N. Dak. 

We are very glad to let you know of 
our organization of the Baptis t Young 
P eople's Union at Napoleon, N. Dak. 

Rev. A. Alf from Herreid, S. Dak., was 
here at Napoleon, holding r evival meet
ings, and he decided that he would help 
us organize. It was on October 25, 1932, 
at 6.30 P. M. when we organized. 

We have 35 members so far, but we 
are expect ing more to join later on. 

The officers are as follows : P resident, 
E dward Kroll ; vice-president, Richard 
Grenz; secretary, Luella Zimmerman; 
treasurer, Gideon Oldenburger. 

We also express many thanks to Rev. 
A. Alf for his kindness and willingness 
to help us. RICHARD GRENZ. 

Walnut St. Young People, 
Newark 

The Young People's Society of t he Wal
nut St. Church, Newark, N . J., opened 
their fall meetings September 13, 1932, 
with a rally. Our president, Mrs. Jo
sephine Rausch er, officiated. At.our rally 
we had 46 members present. In the past 
three weeks we have been gaining con
stant ly in our membership. On October 
4 we h ad 77 present at our r egular meet
ing. 

In t he past three years we have been 
using t he group system in our society 
with gr eat s uccess, but this year we ar e 
ha ving even greater succes t han in the 
past. Each year we elect fou r group 
leaders, a nd each leader then picks his 
own r espective group. E ach group plans 
thefr own meetings to be given at set 
dates. We have four subjects for the 
groups to plan on-Devotional, Musical, 
E ducational and So.cial. In this way we 
have a diffe1·nt program each week. 

At t he present time we ar e without a 
pastor , but we are happy to see that no 
one has lost any interest in our work 
f or the church and the Kingdom of 
Christ. With ever y one doing his share 
we an ticipate still greater blessings in 
t he futur e. CHARLES F . MILLER, Sec. 

Amos an' Andy 
Amos : "What's your chieif trouble in 

your editing, Andy?" 
Andy: "Folks keep on writing after 

they've said all there is to say. What 
was yours when you wer e editing?" 

Amos : " Poets who insis ted on coming 
in and reading their poet ry at me." 

Andy: "That was bad enough; but how 
about the people who want you to write 
their speeches for them?" 

Amos : "I'm a soft-hearted .chap; I 
usually blocked them out. But the real 
pr oblem of an editor 's life is-" 

Both : "Getting subscribers." 
Amos: "For the publisher seems to 

t hink that is t he edi tor 's job as much 
as his." 

Andy: "Well, isn't it?" 
Amos : " In a way. He has to turn out 

a paper that pleases folks and helps 
them. But it isn't his job to make them 
get out and hustle for the paper." 

Andy: "Why don' t t hey when they like 
it as much as they say they do?" 

Amos : "Some of them do ; all credit to 
the good worke1·s. But it's just like a 
church." 

Andy: " How's that?" 
Amos : "Don't most churches expect 

the pastor to get out and pull in all the 
new members ?" 

Andy: "Most churches certa inly do just 
that." 

Amos : "And I hold that if the pastor 
preaches good sermons and is faithful in 
helping people out cxf their sins and sor 
rows and increasing their joys he has 
done his part without making an adver
t ising agent of himself." 

Andy : "Yes. The chur.ch-members 
ought to boom the church." 

Amos : "And the subscriber s of a good 
paper ought to get other subscribers." 

Andy (fervently): "Amos, you've said 
it!" 
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God's Fellow-Workers 

The Unspeakable Privilege of Man 

A. E . JASTER 

SOMEONE has said that work is the spice of life. 
It seems that millions of people are beginning 

to realize the t ruth in th at sentence nowadays more 
than ever before. Idleness br eeds evil but honest 
work purifies life. Thousands of men would be very 
glad today if they could only get something to do, 
even at an extremely low wage, to set their tor
mented brains a t rest or occupy themselves with 
something else besides that continuous worrying 
and brooding over their deplorable condit ion. Let 
no man ever be ashamed to be called a labor er. God 
must dearly love the common laborers because he 
has made so many of them. And how it does stir 
one's hear t to feel that yo u are a co-worker with 
others in some great enterprise. 

The Joy of an Engineer Co-Worke r 

A few months ago I made the a cquaintance of a 
man, and during our conversat ion he told me that 
he was a construction engineer. He told me that he 
was well acquainted with Western Canada, for he 
had been employed by the C. P.R. R. Co. for a num
ber of years in Brit ish Columbia. I realized very 
suddenly that I had the privilege of talking to an 
engineer who had helped to build that famous rail
way tunne l through t he western mountains; so I 
asked him all about that wonderful engineering 
f eat. He told me they began on both sides of the 
mountain and literally bored a hole through the 
earth. As I looked into that man's face I could see 
what a joy had come into his life beca use he had 
been one of the fellow-workers in building that tun
nel. And no doubt there are thousands of men who 
feel a similar pride whenever they think of it that 
they have been fe llow-workers in the construction 
of some skyscraper , tunnel, bridge, canal, or some 
other great building project. You can f eel their 
very nerves tinkle as they tell you all a bout it; how 
they toiled on with hundreds or even thousands of 
f ellow-workers until the j ob was don e. What an 
honor it is for a man to be an engineer in any one of 
the many branches of that noble pr ofession. W e 
are almost moved to devotion as we marvel over 
some of the present-day engineering accomplish
ments. However , the successful consummation of 
every building project fina lly depends upon th e 
faithfulness and sound workmanship of every com
mon laborer on th e job. So we see it is not a mean 
thing by far to be a fellow-worker even in the more 
common places of society. We are not only to work 
for a shilling a day, but help to build a great ca
thedral. 

The great Apostle Paul says : "For we a re God's 
fellow-workers." 

Ours is a Nobler Work 
What are all these material things of which we 

have been speaking ? How many thousand years 
will one of our modern skyscrapers last ? What will 
be of eternal value of any of this fine art that has 
been made by the labor of mort al hands '? All these 
material things are but transient and will pass away 
like a fleeting breath. On this terra firma of ours 
there seems to be nothing constant but constant 
change. What does the apostle want to t ell us then 
when he says : "For we are God's fellow-workers"? 
No doubt he wants to direct our thoughts to the 
great transcendental things of life. He wants to 
draw our attention to the fact t hat we are not only 
builders of tunnels, canals, bridges and skyscraper s, 
but of something far greater and more valuable. 
What are we building ? Tennyson in his ode on the 
Duke of Wellington said : 

W e doubt not that for one so t rue 
There must be nobler wor k to do 
Then when be fought at Waterloo, 
And Victor must he ever be. 
For t ho' the Giant Ages heave the hill 
And break the shore, and evermore 
Make and break , and wor k their will; 
Tho' world on world in myriad myriads roll 
R ound us, each with different powers, 
And other forms of life than ours, 
What know we gr eater than the soid? 
On God and Godlike men we build our trust. 

Yes there must be a nobler work for man than to 
build houses out of stone and clay. The most prec
ious metal becomes but ashes and dust against th e 
struggle of eternal ages yet to come. But you are to 
be God's fellow-wor ker in the building of this very 
soul which is to go on to all eternity. Is it not a 
great inspiration for us t o know that we are not a 
cipher in the divine thought ; but that you and I are 
to be his fe llow-workers. We are here to 
commence the building of a Godlike soul and 
what a comfort to know that we are not alone, that 
we can be fellows of God in this enterprise. Just 
think of it, we little mort al specks of infinitesimal 
dust in this vast universe are to be God's fellow
workers. Another writer has said: 

We are building every day, 
I n a good or evil way; 
And the structure as it gr ows 
Will our inmost soul disclose. 

Building an eternal soul that seems to be 
The Biggest Job in the Whole Universe 

And if we are going to try and do it alone we will 
surelJ Jnake a big fi asco of it sooner or later. God is 
the great construction engineer and master
builder , and we ar e to be fellow-workers with 
him through Jesus Chr ist. But just think of 
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that unspeakable privilege to be God's fe llow
worker in th'e building of your own soul. The apos
tle hurls the greatest cha llenge out h ere to men that 
can ever be thought. This challenge must receive 
your very per sonal decision and answer. What are 
you going to do about it? Are you going to accept it 
and become God's fellow-worker through faith in 
Christ for the salvation of your soul? 

But it is not only you whom God is concerned about . 
God is also very anxious about your neighbor and 
fellowman. In t his world there is an especial work 
for you and if you are not going to be a :fiellow
worker with God and do it, it will remain undone. 
God has a lloted a particular job to you. Are you 
going to accept that challenge also a nd earnestly 
look for that portion of work that God wants you 
to do? What a privilege to be God's fellow-worker 
in the saving of souls for eternal life! No one dares 
to speak of the eternal bliss th at will be yours in the 
great beyond when someone's soul will have been 
saved by God's grace and your help. 

This world is sufl\ering terribly today for the want 
of m en and women to become fellow-workers with 
God and give leader ship to this morally collapsed 
socia l order. Dare you and I to accept this ch al
lenge and become God's fe llow-worker s ? It is not 
man who is waiting for us; but God is waiting for 
you and me to cast our lot in with him through faith 
in Christ and save th'e world. 

Toronto, Ontario. 

"Make It Snappy" 

E VERY generation res ponds to its own catch
words and finds t h ose of an older generation 

rather tame. Doubtless there was a time when 
"Hurry up !" was a novel appeal, and set hands and · 
feet to flying. Just now we answer the call_ to 
"make it snappy." Back in the days of the wnter 
of Ecclesiastes, about three th ousand year s ago, "Do 
it with thy might" had that effect . 

We Americans like to think that we are excep
t ionally energetic. A lit tle observation of a s~uth
em European talking will disabuse us of t hat idea. 
In fact , all r aces contain many persons who "make 
it snappy," and all ages of the world's history have 
known th ose who did with their might whatsoever 
their hands fo und to do. Americans are just about 
as vigorous and j ust about as lazy as other folks . 

But the progress of t he world has been brought 
about by t he persons, everywhere and at all time~, 
who have felt the urge to "make it snappy." By this 
we do not mean the jack-in-the-box t ype of energy 
or th e jumping-j ack form of activity. The ch eer 
leader at a football game is perhaps our most fiI~
ished twentieth-cent ur y manufacturer of enthusi
asm but his n otion of making it snappy is to make 
it ni~isy. The next day all he and his c~owd ~ave 
for their work is a set of sore throats. It is a ser10u_s 
question whether athletes are re~lly aided by arti
ficial cheer ing, though they are immensely helped 
by applause of their g~od work. . 

Making it snappy, it sh ould also be said, does 
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not mean making it in a hurry. Edison has proved 
to be one of the snappiest workers in American h is
tory; Burbank was another; but both of th ese mar
velous men took no account of time when th ey wer e 
on the track of a new idea. Hours, days , weeks, 
sped by unnoted. They did not look at their clocks 
or their a lmanacs. But what concentration! What 
dogged determination! What set adhesion to their 
purpose! They made it snappy as a steel tr ap makes 
it snappy: click ! and it grips and holds. 

The Preacher, wh en he wrote t hat famous sen
tence in Ecclesiastes, gave as his r eason for our 
doing with our might wh atsoever our h and finds to 
do, t he shortness of our lif e on earth: "For," h e 
sa id, _"there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, 
nor wisdom, in Sheol, whither thou goest." Christ 
h as given us a far more inspiring view of the place 
of departed spirits. Ta ught by him, we look for
war d to a continuance of all blessed activities. after 
death , without t he trammels which here so heavily 
impede us. But he also teaches us, through Paul, 
t hat " now is t he acceptab le time." The issues of our 
mortal life are to be settled on earth, and we ar e 
here for only a whiff of time. We are fixing our 
eternal character s here, and it behooves us to "make 
it snappy." 

F urther, we must remember that energetic action 
has a special quality of its own. A single bullet will 
pierce a heavy door, while a hundred bullets, each 
going at one hundredth of the speed of the first bul
let, will make no impression on the door whatever. 
If yo u are figh ting Satan, a thousand mild prods on 
the chest of the Adversary will on ly amuse him · 
but concent:ate all _the thousand pr ods into a singl~ 
fierce blow mto which you put your whole soul and 
the J?evil will be flat on his back before you. In a ll 
fightmg ?f temptation, "make it snappy" if you 
would wm. 

That is what Paul meant when in his last letter 
he wrote t hat he had finished his course. He was 
"Paul t he aged ," but in his heart was the fir e of 
youth. He _was c~ained in a Roman prison, but his 
sou l was _still racmg around the stadium. He had 
suffered mnumerable hardships but he was still 
'.'ferv.e?t,,in spirit," which mean~ liter ally " boiling 
m spmt. He made it snappy to t he last. 

It is th i_s tensio? of an indomitable will t hat 
counts. It is the fait h in God that brings us off more 
than con~uerors . It is not t he surface froth, b ut the 
deep, . swift u!ldercurrent t hat plunges down from 
the hill~ of hfe, and runs without pause through 
~he plains, and overcomes all obstacles, and finds 
its way to the eternal sea .-Amos R. Wells in For
ward. 

Pulpit Flowers 

J T is said ~hat _the beautiful custom of decorating 
the pulpit with fl owers for the Sunday services 

looks back f ·t · · or i s origin to a Sunday morning in 
1834, when Dr. Allen of Nor thboro, Massachusetts, 
put a vase of flowers on the pulpit beside his Bible. 
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Dr. Allen, described as a "true preacher of the 
old school," was a devoted flower lover, the posses
sor of a delightful old-fashioned flower garden, and 
evident ly one of t he rarely gifted souls wh o see "ser
mons in stones and good in everything." 

A practical old deacon in the congregation, per
haps forgetting t hat t he simple beauty of t he lillies 
inspired t he Savior to a charming reminder of that 
contrast to the worldliness displayed in Solomon's 
magnificence, saw that unworthy conspicuousness in 
Dr. Allen's flowers. The vase was no sooner in place 
than he advanced to the pulpit, and, saying, "Par
son, I'll just take them weeds out of your way," re
moved it. 

Dr. Allen made no protest, nor did h e give any 
reason for his innovation. But on the following Sun
day he again put a vase of flowers on his pulpit. 
And there they stayed, since no one was so bold a s 
to take up the minister's gentle challenge. 

In his opposition to th e flowers th~ puritanical 
old deacon had suppor ters not only in. his own 
church but among his fellow citizens without. They 
condemned th e flowers as a wicked display of 
worldly show unbecoming a meetinghouse. 

Dr. Allen went h is way, not heeding the stir. And 
every Sunday a vase of the choicest flowers from his 
beloved garden stood on his pulpit. 

The gentle missionary influence of the flo wers 
was not lost on t h e townspeople . Presently flowers 
appeared upon the pulpits of the other local 
church es. Today it is alm~st a universal custom.
Classmat~. 

Best Things 
The best law: The Golden Rule. 
The best education: Self-knowledge. 
Th1e best science: Extracting sunshine from a 

rainy day. 
The best mathematics: Multiplying the joys and 

dividing the sorrows of others. 
The best art: Painting a smile upon the face of a 

child. 
The best music: The laughter of happy children. 

-The Kablegr am. 

Stick to What You've Got 
MYRTA M . CHANDLER 

(Written for "Valley F armer " ) 

Yes, we're living in the city, 
My old wife and me, 

And I s'pose to all appearance 
We're happy as can be ; 

We've got enough around us, 
All we'll ever need, 

And we try to be contented, 
But somehow we don't succeed. 

They say it's h a 1'<i a learnin' 
An old dog plumb new tricks, 

And whether I'm a dog or not, 
I'm in t hat same old fix. 

You see, we'r e used to havin' cr eam, 
And good old homemade cheese, 

We 're used to pure, sweet countr y a ir, 
And doin' what we please; 

And though we've neighbors plenty
There's houses all around-

We never was so lonesome 
As s ince we moved to town. 

You see, it came about this way. 
Our children all wer e grown, 

And Bob and Jim had gone out West 
On ranches of their own, 

And mother'n me was left alone, 
And help was hard to find, 

So we thought 'twas best to sell, 
And try the city grind. 

So we sold the dear old homestead 
And to the city came, 

Though we'd give all that we possess 
To have it back again. 

The people seem so busy here, 
They t r amp the streets all day, 

And never seem to stop to rest, 
But hurry on their way. 

And though we came to town to res t , 
I'm gettin' tired through, 

And seems to me these folks must be 
A-gettin ' tired too. 

We go to church on Sunday, 
Sit in a cushioned pew, 

And everything is mighty nice 
And fine, now I tell you! 

But in spite of all this gr andeur 
My th oughts begin to roam, 

And wander back again once more 
To that old country home 

When seated in the old school h ouse 
That did for church as well, 

We listened to the story 
The old parson had to tell. 

It was the same old 'story, 
Told in an humble way, 

T ha t went straight to your very hear t 
And settled ther e to s tay. 

But now it's so grammatical, 
And improving-like in tone, 

It makes me ifeel as homesick 
As a child away from home. 

0, give me back my dear old home! 
Why was I such a fool? 

0 , give me back the dear old place !
The meadows fresh and cool 

I miss the roost er crowin' 
When I wake up in the morn, 

I miss the dea r old orchard 
And the field of wavin' corn. 

But what's the u se of kickin', 
And g ettin' out of whack? 

We've sold th e old place fair and square 
W e couldn't get it back. 

But if the one who reads this, 
No matter wher e he be, 

Thinks of doin ' likewise, 
Of bein' a fool like me, 

My friend, I'm writin ' this to you, 
And hope 'twill strike you squar e, 

Take my advice, don't do it, 
But stay right where you air. 

This movin' to t he city 
Won't help things not one jot; 

J ust try to be contented, 
And stick to what you 've got. 

5 
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Group of fifteen who were baptized Sept. 25 at Spring Valley, s. Dak. 
pastor J. G. Rott and evangelist Rev. Dan Shannon ' 

The Eastern Conference 
The 82nd annual session Olf the E astern 

Co~ference took place in the newly 
pamted and beautifully decorated church 
in the friendly and hospitable town of 
Neustadt, Ontario, August 23-28, 1932. 

At t he opening service on Tuesday 
evening Rev. George Zinz, pastor of the 
entertaining church, welcomed all dele
gates and vis itOTs on behalf of the 
chm·ch, a nd Mr. Louis Himmler t he 
Reeve of Neustadt, on behalf of th~ citi
zens of the town. The opening sermon 
was preached by Rev. David Hamel on 
" The Spirit of t he First Witnesses " 
based on Acts 4: 13, 14. The messa~e 
was appropriate and encouraging for aJI . 

The devotional periods every morning 
and the impressive Communion Service 
~t the c~nclusion of the Sa turday morn
mg session were very effectively .con
?ucted ?Y Rev. W. S. Argow. The very 
impressive Memorial Service set up and 
so a bly led by Rev. 0 . E . Krueger on 
Thursday morning, deserves especial 
mention. Among the twenty-five t hat 
were called to their r eward during the 
past year were three faithfu l co-workers 
in the Gospel ministry, namely, Mrs. 
George J . Ge~s, Rev. John Huber, and 
our young friend, Rev. Edward Stevener 
of Arnold, P a. "Precious in the sight of 
the Lor d is the death of his saints." 

The ver y instructive and informat ive 
series of lectures by PrOlf. Lewis Kaiser 
on the gener al theme, "The Church of 
Christ in t he New Testament," formed 
the pivotal point of the conference pro
gram. 

Rev. P eter Geissler preached on Wed
nesda y evening on "W11at the Present 
Need Wa nts to Tell Us ;" Rev. O. E. 
Krueger preached on Thursday evening 
on " The Gr eat Mystery;" Prof. A. A. 
Schade preached on Friday evening on 
" The Great a nd Glorious Christ " and on 
Sunday evening on "The Yielded Life.'' 
All of t hese messages were t imely and 
well delivered. 

The other brethren t hat spoke were : 
Rev. A. E . Jaster on " The Canadian 

Z
C!rnrch Union EA'Periment ;" Rev. David 
. immerman on "The Kingdom of God, 
m What Does it Consist?" and on "The 
~hurch Member as an Antagonist to So· 
c1al Unrighteousness;" Rev. Peter Geiss
ler o~ "Th1~ Peace on Earth, How Ac
complished, and Rev. George Zinz 
"The Church Member as a Soul Winne:~ 
All of t hese talks were interesting a d 
thought-provoking. n 

On Friday afternoon Prof. A. A. Schade 
conducted a very ·helpful instit ute for 
Y. P. and S. S. Workers on 11w1· · 
t h Ch

.
1 

nning 
e 1 d for Chris t." Before the S 

day . . un-evemng serv1~e he also answered 
the numerous questions perta ining to the 
wo_rk of t~e young people. Train up the 
children m the way t hey should go. 
And even when they are old, they ,viii not 
depart from it! 
. Saturday afternoon was spent by 1 _ 
mg soft ball a nd pitching horse s1 ay 
All who took part as well a s th oes. 
t t · d h e spec-a ors en~oye t emselves immensely. In 
the evening a splendid Y. P . :and S S 
Worker s banquet was held under th · · 

. f I N e a u-spices o t le eustadt B. Y. p U It . 
difficult to say which were th~ b~tter~ 
t he eats, or the toasts . 

The officers for the present confer 
year are : Rev. W. S .. Argow, modera~~~~ 
Rev. A. E. Jaster, v·ce-moderator· R 
P ete.r G~issler, recording secretary': R:~· 
David Zimmerman, statistician and M· · 
Bertha M. H amel, treasurer. ' iss 

In spite of the fact that the c f 
e 1 th· on er -nce was onger 1s year than usual . 
was t oo short because of t he fine ! ~t 
th t ·1 d spmt a preva1 e and the hospitality of th 
Neustadt people. D. z., Reporter . e 

Chicago Sunday School W k or ers 
Meet 

The Fall meeting of t he Sunda h 
k f 

. Y sc ool 
wor ers o Chicago and Vicinit 
held Tuesday evening, October ii was 
the Immanuel Church. ' at 

The Sunday school had celebrated 
Ra lly Day t~e Sunday before, so had left 
the decorations for our meeting h' 
made the church very attractive.' w ich 
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After the devotional service which 
was led by t heir Sunday schoo

1

l Supt . 
Mrs. Ella Kornitzke, a hearty welcom~ 
~as extended to all visitors and the meet
mg turned over to our president, Mr. 
Herman Siemund. 

The pro.gram rfor the evening consisted 
of a choir song from the East Side 
Church, a mixed quartet from the Im
manuel Church, a trombone solo from the 
E~glewood Church and a song from the 

L
F irst Church Young Men's Fellowship 

eague. 

W The speaker for the evening, Mrs. 
S a lter Pankratz of the Firs t Church 

0~~~~y school, gave an inspiring address 
y· .t h_e Importance and Value of Home 

1~1 ation Work for the Sunday School." 
!"!is . Pankratz pointed out that in visit
in~ we would receive more knowledge of 

f
un ers tanding the pupil and could t here-
ore mo · I th re easily bring Chris t t o them. 

th
n eh open discussion many wonderful 
oug ts and · B t h experiences wer e given . 

A~d t · e underlying thought was "Tact.'' 
.f ' a s Mrs. Pankratz sa id "Tact is a 

gi t of God." ' 

in::Y tGod give those who do the visit
th hac ' that t hey may be a blessing in 

e omes they enter ! 

in::ef ~~e\ing was closed with the s ing
whi h R ove to tell t he Stor y," after 
a d c ev. A. Itterman said benediction 
n grace for refreshments served. 

OLGA M. JUSTIN, Rec. Sec. 

Baptist L d. a ies Aid, Watertown, 
Wis. 

Our Ladies A.d . a nd th 1 is very a.ct ive indeed, 
and bee pfia~t year has been a very busy 

ne c1al one 
We meet at 2 3o , Tuesda f · o clock on the first 

F ellowJi.0 ~ach month, sometimes in the 
times in Th all Olf the church :ind some
ber s 

0 
e homes of the vanous mem-

. ur me f votionals co ~ n:gs are spent with de-
hym ' ns istmg of the s inging of 
tionsnsa,ndprayers , r eadings, vocal selec-

curre t · · business me .11 m1ss:onary topics. Our 
which we d e~n~ t hen follows, after 

A Ii ht 0 h1te Cross work. 
ing tou~h tlunhch usuall! adds the finish-

Th 0 t ese meetings 
for t~eresults of our White Cross work 
dages bY~r consisted of laye ttes , ban
wh i.ch' a towels and other articles 
home ::i~~ used 'for hospital purposes in 
Old Peop~1?n5ii one quilt was sent to the 
to t he Or ehs , ome in Chicago, and one 
the next 1:ri an .s H ome in St. Joseph. At 
one for th eetmg we are going to make 
chester ~ Student's Seminary at Ro
Cross P, an a wool comforter for White 

urposes. 
At our la t . . Oct. 6 f s meeting which was held 

gave ~u t~ ter the usual proceedings we 
pastor's ·f M a surpri WI e, rs. G. Wetter , 

canned se ~asket containing vegetables, 
May t h g~o s, poultry, eggs .and but ter. 
a Ladie: o_rd's blessing rest upon us a s 
work in Aid thait we may at all times 
dom of perfect harmony for the king-

our Lord! 
MRS. F . NORMAN, Sec. 
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The Sunday School 
What K ind of a Teacher Are 

You? 

ALEX B. LEWlS 

You know what a fire sprinkler salfety 
system is? I don' t exactly, but it works 
something like this. A metal plug which 
is melted at a very low t emperature is 
placed at certain definite points in lines 
of water mains located throughout the 
rooms of t he building in which the sys
tem may be installed. These plugs are 
cas t with threads so as to screw into po
sition . A firm which relied on this kind 
of fire protection suffered r ecently from 
a disastrous fi re. The sys tem failed to 
function at a strategic point. An inves
t igation was or dered. H ere is what was 
discovered. The metal plug located in 
the heart of the fire had not melted out 
and therefore had not deluged that sec
tion with the streams of water which 
m' ght h ave been effective. This plug was 
loca ted in t he debr is and ins tead of hav
ing been cast ou t of soft metal, melting 
at a low heat point, it was made of iron ! 
It was marked with t he wo1·kman's 
stamp. Further investigation revealed 
the fact that this particular workman 
had, on a certain day, run short of a 
supply of the soft metal, and being an
xious to t urn out the required number 
of cas ts for a day's work, had picked 
up some scrap iron and melted it in the 
mould. The workman la cked two essen
tials. Firs t, a proper conception of bis 
t ask, and second, a proper sense of re
sponsibility. The second is a natural out
growth of the firs t . It may be that the 
employer of the man was a s much at 
fault (or more) than the employee. A 
1~crtain amount of information as to t he 
use of the fire plugs surely would have 
given the workman a conception of his 
task and only in a case of v 2ry low gr ade 
mentality would a proper sense of re
sponsibility to his task have fa iled. 

You meet your boys and girls time after 
time. Somet_imes you get very discou r
aged and ~hmk you 'vill quit and r est 
from your labor. T hese are t he times 
for you to get down on your knees and 
pra y for a conception of your task; don't 
do that unless you are prepared to have 
a master ing sense of r esponsibility take 
hold of you, for it will surely follow. 

A young immigrant boy in a western 
city took his life. The r ea son a t the 
t ime was unknown. Later a motive was 
found in a letter writ ten to a chum two 
days before his death; the substance of 
it is as follows : "You know after I grad
uated from the public school I wanted to 
go to high school and then to college, but 
fa ther died from an accident in lhe shop. 
He did not know English a nd did not 
heed the cr y of danger . Mother took 

sick with the 'flu'-we had no extra 
money for a nurse; so she is no more. I 
went to church, biit nobody bothered to 
greet m e. I work in the factory, but the 
foreman always swears at me. I want 
so much to go to n ight school, but there 
ar e no cla sses. Nobody cares, so why 
should I ?" 

!if you feel that you do n ot h ave a con
ception of your tasks, if you doubt the 
need and the value of the kind of work 
you are doing in the church school if you 
are discouraged, won 't you let th~se " no
body cares" words poin t out the way for 
you? 

If the half million tra ined Sunday 
school worker s, having a ttained a con
c~p-~o~ of the " '.onderful leavening pos
s1b1hties of their work, if t hey then 
'~ould seriously and earnestly and per
sis tently "invest heart and hand and 
purse and brain to keep and train for the 
Church and State the young life com
mitted to t heir care,'' no human mathe
matician could figure out the profit to 
America. 

E ach Sunday you are h elping t o make 
better churches and a better S tate be
cause you are teaching not solely the 
Bible, but how to apply its t eachings. 
You arn in a position to make better 
citizens than you a nd your n eigh bor are. 
You can have a hand at t he casting of 
t he right kind of public and private mo
ralit y. On you as a workman is p la ced 
the r esponsibility of molding some of the 
parts of a great Sprinkler System de
s igned by the Greatest Engineer to in
sure the world against the fires of sin and 
destruction . On you, as a workman, i s 
placed the joyous privilege of molding 
some of the p arts of a system which will 
insure good citizenship, vital r eligion 
national p ermanency and world brother~ 
hood. 

Ma y t his be the conception of our com
mon task ! It is a great conception a nd, 
please God, our sense of devotion in its 
complete and per fect attainm E>n t may be 
as g reat. 

Wha t Does the Average Scholar 
Expect from a Baptist Sunday 

School ? 
BEN T . KALLAY 

The first thing he should expect to meet 
is a g roup of people who h ave been iden
tified a s ones who are believing, as well 
as living tha t the Lord J esus Christ is 
the only one who can save a s inner from 
eternal punishment. That by believing 
a nd a ccepting the Lor d J esus Christ as 
our person al Savior and Redeemer we be
come a saved people. 

Next the scholar should expect t o meet 
a g roup of friendly people, folks who 
really are inter ested t o sh ar e th eir spi r -

it ual wealth with one anothe r, not j ust 
merely smiling and hand-sh aking and 
then leaving you to make t he best of 
things. But t hese people in a Baptis t 
Sunday school are in earnest . T hey 
know that having come into their midst, 
the scholar has spent his t ime in prepar
ing h imself to meet the problems of life 
that face him every day. Now there aire 
a great many Sunday schools in t his big 
country of ours. All of them Q.im to 
inculcate that which is noble, best and 
honest. The Sunday s.chool scholar can 
easily prove that. But what a differ 
ence t here is in Sunday schools ! To a 
tourist all cities look alike, some say if 
you saw one big city you saw them all. 
But even a tourist likes some particular 
city, probably bis own, because he knows 
it best. Now a Bapt ist Sunday school i s 
surely just as challenging. If a scholar 
goes to Sunday school t o have some fun, 
the chances are that it can be had. If 
the scholar is looking and thirsting for 
spiritual things, he will positively be r e
warded. It undoubtedly depends on wh y 
we go to Sunday school. 

It goes without putting s tress on the 
fact, tha t the teachers must be able to 
do their pa1·t. Give the teacher a gu-oup 
of attentive scholars and he will mo1·e 
than do his or her share. No t eacher 
can t each if scholars are inattent ive. Oh 
yes, the superinto...ndent must be a r eal 
one, t he equipment up to date, and the 
location ideal, but even with all these 
advantages, why do some scholars absen t 
themselves and say, " Oh, I don 't want to 
attend Sunday school" ? 

Well, suppose Babe Ruth came to town 
or Dempsey or a circus pa rade would pass 
bv on some downtown street, how many 
Ba pt is t Sunday school scholars would we 
find among the spectators? Well, why 
would they be there? You guessed i t, 
t hey were r eailly and liruly interest ed 
and enthusiastic about it . Now that is 
the secr et. If the schola r's inter est is 
lukewa rm if there is lit tle enthusiasm 
for Sund~y school learning, if he takes 
the a t ti t ude that " It's only a waste or 
t ime to come to Sunday school,'' such a 
Sunday school scholar will find all kinds 
of opportunit ies· t o find f ault with every
thing and i ts staff of teacher s. So it all 
r ests w ith t he individual r ather than 
the Baptist Sunday school. 

Heavenly Relief 
Judge : " You've stolen no chickens?" 
Sam: " No sah." 
J udge : " No geese?" 
Sam : " No sah." 
Judge: "Any turkeys?" 
Sam : " No sah." 
Judge: " Discharged" 
Sam (grinning): "Boss. I sure w as 

skeared to death you all'd say duck s.'' 
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"Jesus, Lover of My Soul" 
FAY OGLESBY 

Long ago, a storm was raging 
In old England, far away, 

Sweeping wildly o'er the moorland 
Dashing madly at the bay. ' 

Near a window, sat Charles Wesley 
(Poet, saint, and sage was h e !) ' 

Musing on the tempest's grandeur 
On its great austerity; ' 

Leisure_ hours-yes, days. Therein lies 
a great difference between ourselves and 
the _past. The five-day week is no more 
a pipe dream, it has already become a 
fact. Our fathers worked at leas t six 
days .a week. They knew the·8 hour day 
only in the form of 8 hours before dinner 
and 8 .hours aifter dinner . No wonder 
they did not care to play. 

However, we have plenty of 1 . d · mwre 
a n time for all kinds of recreation W"t h 
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count_ed_ on to exhibit those same char
acteristics_ in other relations of life. 
Usual social resbraints quickly drop from 
~player when he is in a keen contest. 

e become mor e nearly our habitual 
selves when we play Th . d . . f 
~rutal slugging that. has ~ ep1 ~m1c lod 
rn or . d een ievea e 

gamze baseball this season is a 
sure symptom of the deter ioration of the 
~rame. Fair play is the first prer equisite 
.o good playing d 

Watched the dark cloud's purple billows 
Gilded by the lightning's flash ' 

the short working days t here is . ple~ty 
?f? energy lef t. Wha t will we do with 
it . How shall we spend our time? A 
~odern week-~nd certainly offers unlim-
1t~d opportumty for recreation in b d 
mmd and spirit, but r emember 1· t ol y, 

Wheth th an not technique. 
rea l er ere be spectators or no, in a 
Lord ,~en~~ pl.ayers "play before the 
sciou~I th might better be done con-Saw the trees bent 'neath t he t;mpest, 

Shuddered at the lightning's crash! 

It was then a tiny robin, 
Tossed by rain and wind outside 

Battling helpless in the uproar, ' 
Wesley's open window spied; 

Longing for a place of r efuge 
Where the weary wings might rest 

Swift it sped toward the poet ' 
Softly lighting on his breast. 

In his great, kind hand he held it 
Smoothed the tired and flutterin~ wing 

Gently quie~ed the trembling ' 
~f the fnghtened little thing. 

Then it was he wrote his message 
To the troubled human soul

These undying words of comfort. 
"Jesus, Lover of my soul!" ' 

"Let me to thy bosom fly 
While the nearer wate; s r oll 

While the tempest still is high 
Jesus, Lover of my soul!" ' 

Ne8:r two hundred years have vanished 
Smee he wrote each t ender word 

While he soothed away the terro; 
Of a frightened little bird· 

I 

But as long as life knows sadness 
Sorrow's waves will cease to r oli 
~en this mighty hymn is anthemed : 

J esus, Lover of my soul !" 

Playing Before the Lord 
Number Six of a Series of Radio 

Devotions 

PAUL WENGEL 

~ith each Saturday comes the oppor
tunity for week-end recreation and pla 
What a variety of inte rests we America:~ 
f?llow when we are free to play. To men
~1on only a few : boating, bathing, fish
ing, baseball.' golf, polo, tennis, football , 
lac~osse, ~acmg, touring and even cricket 
claim t heir host olf fans. 

Some of us grew up with but very 
little opportunity for play. In fact 
many of our forefathers never learned 
to p!ay a nd therefore deemed it a waste 
of time. We are not following in their 
footsteps, but we would be fools if we 
did not pause to analyze our modern 
c~nceptions and practices of play in our 
lernure hours. 

th 
. , a so 

op~ns e way to license a nd debauchery. 
~~sure hours can as easily become a lia
bility as well a s 11n asset of life B 
t te · rown 
as s ~nd headaches are no symptoms of 

recreation but rather of destruction 0 
1 t' · ur P ay ime may be desecrated or 

crated. conse-

In acts 4:23 it is said of Pet d 
J h h 

. er an 
o .n t at "bemg let go they we t t 

their own company." The restrain~ ~ 
our several jobs may often cause ~ 
spend many hours wi th folk whose us o 

· t pres-
ence is no at all agreeable to us. That 
may be true about the folk who ar t 
all .at ease in the presence of . e no 
G df 

. smcere 
· o earmg people. It is just ' 
about Christian men and women ash true 
ft f d 

. w o are 
o en orce to listen to the bias h 
and railleries of Godless businesp emy 
work associates. Their souls s and 
shrivel if they could not find th woul cl 
J'k · ose of 
J . e mmd when they are free and a 
leisure. Week-ends are an opportuni t 
to revert back to type "B' d ty 
f · 1r s of 
eather flock together"--when a a 

fr Th · iey a1·e ee. . . ere 1s marvelous sanctifi d 
creation m the right kind of c e r e-ompany 

Long ago King David and hi · 
had a holiday and the chronicler\People 
that "David and tall Israel played ~c~rds 
th~ Lord" .<1Chron.13 :8) . From a. l: r ore 
pomt of view there is no essential di ger 
ence wh ether that plamng be ffer-
tl . J • recrea t' 

1rough music or through a more 1.on 
means of self -expression. active 

When King Saul wanted someon " 
could play well" (1 Sam. 16 . 16~ who 
scouts of the king were on the: ' the 

k . 1r way t 
~a e a professional playeT out of o 
v1el. Playing was David's hobb Da
wasn't his vocation, it was hi"s y. It 
H . . avocati 

is r eal Job was the monotono on. 
hazardous a nd lonely one of ~s, oiften 
!Jowevei:, he had a reputation ~o~·Pherd. 
~ng :veil. The secret of the profi ?lay-
1~ his art, I believe, is recorded ciency 
times: "David played before th seLveral 
(2 Sam. 6:21) . e or d" 

Folk are generally interested . 
t~at play well, and for that mat:;r staTs 
hve well, for t here isn't such a ' ~ho 
breach between playin g and livin Wide 
fact, the two may well become s g, In 
mous. Unclean playing is the Ynony
unclean thinking .and thinking .resul t of 
of living. Brutality and dish~~ea Pa:t 
sport reveal the man who rn· shty in 

ig t be 

y an unconsciously 
Too many f lk th. . 

and rel· . 0 mk that God, Chr ist 
jects f i gion 'are most unwelcome sub
one be or ~eek-end holidays. How can 
same ti~o? a~d have a goocl time a t t he 
ushered .e ·t et thousands of souls are 

Ill o eternity h l "d w may be called . on o 1 ays. e 
ardship f l" fto g ive account of our stew-

o 1 e from th 1 • the waxed da . e coo mg water s, 
It would nee floor or the open road. 
to be call!~e% to be less compromising 
played well" om play when we " have 
well befor hbecause we have "played 
11 

e t e Lord." 
I would be t· . 

who t iue, for t here a re those 
rust me· 

I would be u . ' 
care . p re, for there are those who 

r would be stron 
suffer· g, for t here is much tp 

r would b~ brav 
dare." • e, for there is much to 

Out of Work 

L 
A YOUTH'S PRAYER 

ord, as I 
myself out / 0me to thee tonight I find 
Pelled to j 

0
. work. Today I was com

ployed. T~in the ranks of the unem
tramp of the7?rrow I must add to the 
great city th 1 feet over the stree ts of a 
forth in se .\sound of my own as I go 

Steady a a1 c of work. 
be that I nd streng then me O God if it 

must d ' ' facts, that m a mit, when I face the 
of my undoin Y 0"':1 fault was the cause 
Ungrudging :·. ?!Ve me a charitable and 
to some pirit if the ca use belongs 
grind and one else. Steady me for t he 
Grant me ~onotony of enforced idleness. 
Save me f e grace of hope a nd courage. 
Pair. Gran~om the recklessness of des
to do in m ~e. to find wholesome things 
steadiness ~ eisure time. Give me t he 
ful friends seek good books and help-

WiJt tho~ 
those student~any forward the plans of 
to do away ?f human affairs who seek 
unemp10Ym With man's awful dr ead of 
all Who d:nt. .Give me sympathy with 
A.men. their best and then fail. 

Visit0~.e~, the Guilty Blush 
seWing 0~ What nice buttons you are 
ba~d once Y~ur little boy's suit. My bus
su1t." ad some like that on his 

Vicar's W · 
~ns out of ~fe : "Yes, I get all my but
ing Show (L he collection plate."- Pass

oncton) . 
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The Dakota Central Sunday 
School Convention at Hebron, 

N. Dak. 
The Dakota Cent ral Sunday School 

Convention was held t his year with the 
Hebron church, Rev. F. Alf, pastor, from 
Oct. 11-13. These were r eal red letter 
days for the church, for i t was the first 
Sunday school convention that was held 
in t heir midst. The friendly handshakes 
of the Hebron people and the hearty 
words of welcome by the minister made 
all the visitors feel that they had come 
to the right place. 

On Tuesday evening the convention 
opened in the City Ha ll auditorium 
where all t he evening services were held. 
Rev. E. S. F enske of Eureka, S. Dak. , 
delivered the opening sermon. On Wed
nesday evening, R ev. A. P. Mihm, editor 
of the "Baptist Herald," our guest visi
tor , preached a very forceful sermon on: 
"The Soul's Prosperity." Rev. J. J. Abel 
of Lehr, N. Dak., preached with great 
enthusiasm t he closing sermon on Thurs
day evening. In all t he services the large 
hall was always filled to capacity. 

The forenoon and afternoon meetings 
were held in the church where subjects 
concerning our Sunday school work were 
treat ed by the following ministers : Rev. 
A. P. Mihm lectured on: "The Va lue and 
Blessing of using t he black board and 
pictures in the Sunday School ;" "J esus 
as a Teacher," and also led a n " Ideal 
Sunday school," in which Mrs. Rev. 
Krombein and Mrs. Rev. A. Alf assisted. 
Bro. Mihm gave a demonstration of how 
to t each t he Bible class; Mrs. A. Krom
bein, how to teach the young p eople, and 
Mrs. Alf on how to teach the children. 
Rev. A. Heringer from Venturia, N . 
Dak., lectured on: "Christian Child 
Training." 

The prayer meetings in the morning 
a nd afternoons were led by Mr. J. Kis t, 
Linton, N . Dak., Chris Bertsch, Venturia, 
N . Dak., Fred Klein , B eulah, N. Dak. , 
and Rev. F. Tr a utner, Lemmon, S. Dak. 
The daily consecration services from 
11.30-12, led by t he Rev's J . J . Abel a nd 
G. E ichler, were a spiritual uplift to a ll. 

The following per sons were voted into 
office for the coming year: Rev. A. 
Alf, Herreid, S. Dak., moder ator; Rev. 
J . J. Abel, Lehr, N. Dak., assistant mo
derator; Rev. A. Krombein, Fredonia, N . 
Dak., secretary-treasurer. 

The fine Christfan spirit which pre
vailed in all t he meetings, the lovely 
weather which Providence gave us and 
the hospitality of t he Hebron people 
helped to make the convent ion a success. 

E. s. FENSKE, Repor ter. 

Waco B. Y. P. U. Entertained 
On August 23 our pastor , Rev. A. 

Becker, a nd family gave a dinner that 
was somewhat l ike unto the one given 
last year, with the except ion that it was 
" just a l ibtle better." At 6.45 P. M. the 
Seniors and Intermediates were s itting 
around heavily laden tables on t he roof 
garden of th e Municipal Club House. 

A profusion of beautiful flowers contrib
uted largely to the beauty of the scene. 
This was in every sense of the word a 
"chicken" dinner and the entire gi·oup 
was bountifully f ed. 

A . toast was given by Miss Marie 
Heus1 to Paul Becker in behalf of his 
r~cent graduation from Baylor Univer
s ity. 

The ~o~ial p eriod following the ample 
and dehc1ous dinner, was looked after in 
the finest fashion by Miss Ruth Becker. 
The stunts were particularly pleasing 
and_ a great deal of interest was created 
durmg the "Dressmaking Contest"-and 
th: r eason was n one other than the first 
prize went to a young man who had so 
marvelou sly fashioned 11 din~er dress out 
of crepe p aper for a clothes pin that it 
was a splend!d entrant for a styie show. 

In conclu~mg the social, Rev. Becker 
r e.ad a scripture passage and led in 
pr.ayer . The B. Y. P . U. members and 
friends who abtended this dinner will 
r~member it as the most enjoyabl; ever 
given by the "Becker s." 

On the first Sunday in September our 
B. Y. P. U. had pla nned to visit the 
B. Y. P. U. at Hurnville and present a 
program. When the time arrived to start 
on the trip the weather was bad, but 
neverthe~ess two cars left Waco on Sat
urday w1tb a .gr oup from our B . Y . P . u. 
Surely the trip would be in vain. So we 
thought, but the "bun.ch" had a different 
~to~·y for us upon their r eturn a n d here 
It l S: 

"W d h . .e pa~se t rough a f ew r ain squalls 
arrivmg 1n Ft. Worth about sundown 
~ we were eating our supper on th~ 
highway the ~un set with a r ed glow. 
We ~ad to give a cheer for it was a 
promise of good weather. We wer e 
t empted not to believe that promise as 
we drove through r ain for about three 
more hours. What a. joy it was to see a 
dusty road as we left the main highway 
at Henrietta for the final strech of the 
200 mile trip. At last we found a dry 
spot in Texas and also the finest hi nd of 
folks awaiting our arrival. 

" Next morning old Sol, t rue to its 
promise, beamed brightly as we made a 
short s ight-seeing trip to the Oklahom 
bord_e1:. cros~ing the Red River over th: 
Meridian bridge. Tl1i s bridge is almost 
a half mile long. In the afternoon we 
came t ogether at the beautiful church 
build ing for the Sunday school and 
?reaching service. The Sunday school 
is blessed with many children who can 
su rely do some real singing. It is ·fur
ther blessed with many cla ss rooms. Bro 
P a ul Hintze, the n ew pastor, has a won~ 
derful field for evangelistic work in his 
Sunday school. 

" ;r'owar ds evening we could see rain 
fallmg in three directions and a large 
black cloud t hreatened us, but t he wind 
changed and carried it far aw.ay across 
the plains. Bro. Hintze h ad preached 
about the angels of the Lord delivering 
those that fear him, and we surely felt 
that we had been delivered from a de~ 
luge. At 8 o'clock B. Y. P. U. services 
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began and we presented our little pro
gram to a packed audience. It consisted 
of .an orchestra number, extracts from 
the diary of Paul Gebauer cornet solo 
re~ding; chalk talk, and du~t. Followin~ 
this, Walter Schaible, Council member 
for our Conference union, conducted a 
conference on B. Y. P. U. methods in 
which actual demonstr ations were made. 

"While this was the seventh t ime in 
the last few year s that we h11ve pre
sented a program a way from home it 
was the first time t hat we did it in 'r e
sponse to a request for help a nd we feel 
richly blessed. All t he suggestions we 
gave to our Hurnville friends we gave 
for the glory of our Lord to whom we 
look for guidance with thankful hearts." 

"Monday being Labor Day, we did not 
begin our return trip until that morning 
and had hardly gone 15 miles when rain 
met us. The nearer we came toward 
home, the harder the rain foll, but that 
could not keep us from singing and 
knowing that--'the angel of t he Lord 
encampeth round about them that fear 
him and delivereth t hem.' " 

RAYMOND ENGELBRECHT, Reporter. 

Wetaskiwin Young People Visit 
Other Communities with the 

Gospel 
October 2nd was a blessed day for the 

German Baptist young people of t he 
church five miles west of Wetaskiwin, 
when seven "carloads" drove to Breton 
to glorify and to introduce our Savior 
to people who do not know him. 

Breton is a little town about 60 miles 
west of Wetaskiwin. 

We an-ived at Funnell school in time 
to conduct a service in the afternoon. 
Several of our color ed s isters and broth
ers reside in this community. We had 
the blessed privilege to pray with two of 
the s isters who were seeking salvation. 

In t he evening we conducted a service 
in Wenham Valley s.chool house. 

Both services were very well attended 
and God's presence was truly realized. 

Our pas tor, Rev. F . W. Benke, gave 
the gospel message at both places with 
sever al of the young people assisting. 
Our orchestra played, the male quartet 
sang and two of our brother s r endered 
sever al duets with guitar and man dolin 
accompaniment. 

We r eached our home late and had to 
work hard the following day-some at 
threshing machines and some had other 
duties to tend to, but we didn't mind in 
t he least. Everyone felt t hat the day 
was well spent and to God be given all 
the glory. RUTH L. DICKAU, Sec. 

• • • 
" Is your husband much of a provider, 

Ma linda?" 
"He ain't nothin' else, ma'am. He gwine 

to git some new furniture, providin' he 
gits de money; he g"\Vine to git the money 
providin ' he go to .work; h e gwine to ~ 
to work, providin' de jobs suits him. r 
never see such a providin' man in all 
mah days!" 
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B. Y. P. U. of the Nebraska 
Association 

On Oct. 9, 1932, in connection with 
our Nebraska Association, our young 
people's societies of Beatrice, Creston 
and Shell Creek rendered a very success
ful program consisting of quartets, trios, 
choir selections, also recitations, piano 
solos, a dialog and a short talk by the 
var ious members of the B. Y. P. U. 

Then it was our privilege to have the 
editor of our "Baptist H erald" with us , 
Rev. A. P. Mihm. He spoke to us on: 
"The Challenge of Christ to the Young 
People of today." It was an inspir ing 
and uplifting message to everyone pres
ent. We a ll went home that n ight filled 
with a greater zeal to carry on the work 
of Christ a s never before. 

The r epresentation of the various so
cieties was as follows : Beatrice, 18 mem
bers; Creston, 31 members; Shell Creek, 
31 members. 

May God use us for greater service 
from year to year ! 

Kansas State Convention 
Kansas German Baptis ts are s till 

among t hose who hold their Stat e Con
vention twice a year. I n their F all Con
vention there is ver y little business trans
acted and the whole program is of a 
more evangelistic nature. This fall t he 
Stafford church entertained t he dele
gates and visitors from the differ ent 
churches and the church again proved 
her ability to entertain most r oyally. 

The program was carried out a s pub
lished with one exception. Rev. 0 . Roth 
preached bot h morning and evening on 
Sunday preceding the convention. Rev. 
A. R. Sandow preached the opening ser
mon on Rom. 1 :16. Rev. A. Knopf 
preached on Tuesday evening, using as 
text Acts 17: 23. The last sermon was 
given by Rev. G. A. Lang on Mark 4: 38-
41. Each of these sermons was well de
livered and were timely messages. One 
hour was spent each morning in devotion 
a nd 30 minutes at noon. 

T he expositions on di ffer ent phases of 
Christ 's Sermon on the Mount were 
heartsear ching messages for all whose 
ear s and understanding wer e open. l\Iay 
t he good Lor d add his blessing to the in
terpretation s of t he brethren and con
t inue through his spirit to drive home 
Christ's teachings of the Christian's duty 
to others as well as their responsibilit y 
to him, who searches the heart of t he in
dividual. T he following capt ions were 
treated by the following brethren : Matt. 
5 :17-20 : "Law and P rophets," by Rev. 
L. H oeffner; 21-26 : "Mur".ler," Rev. R. 
Klein · 27-32 : "Adultery," Rev. 0. Roth; 
38-42; "Gett ing Even," Rev. J. Borcher s; 
43-48: "Loving E nemies," Rev. G. 0. 
Heide. 

Two themes wer e t r eated by men not 
from our ranks, t he first by Rev. Waldo 

Mitchell pastor of t he Covenant Church 
' '"Th C at Stafford, Kans., on : e om:e~an-

ter's Contribution to the Rehg1ous 
World." T he second by F. L. Irwin, 

Supt. of the City schools at Stafford, 
Kans., on: "The Moral and Religious 
Outlook of the Youth of Today." Much 
to think about very ser iously was given 
in the last presentation, especially as 
the speaker raised the curtain and per
mi tted us to see the heart, as it were, of 
the home, the chur.ch, t he school, etc. If 
the professor offered correct interpreta
tions the youth o·f today does not have 
the best outlook possible. May condit ions 
improve -again and these institutions be 
permated with a greater degree of god
liness ! 

A choir of Stafford young folks sang 
beautiful a nthems and special numbers 
th rough which we were richly blessed. 

The convention, through a committee, 
voted the church and all who helped to 
make t he convention a success, thanks 
of appreciation. The next convention 
gathering will be, the Lord willing, with 
the Bethany Chur.ch. 

THE CONVENTION R EPORTER. 

Avon Celebrates 
The Avon ·B. Y. P . U. was privileged 

to celebrate its 40th a nniver sary Tues
day evening, October 25. There was a 
large crowd present, including many out
of-town guests. It was a gala occasion 
for the young folks, and they enjoyed it 
to the full. 

The evening 's program was tactfully 
presided over by the president, Ralph 
Schroeder , who is the son of the so.ciet y's 
first president. The orchestra gave sev
eral selections, as did a Ladies' Chorus. 
A historical sketch was prepared and 
read by Rev. Benj. Schlipf, and an in
spirational addr ess was delivered by our 
former pastor a nd co-worker , Rev. J . F . 
Olthoft', D. D. Following this fine ad
dress, several brief messages from former 
members who could not attend in person , 
were read by the secretary. Altogether 
it was a delightful program, enjoyed by 
all. 

An exhibit of posters, the "Nova Bu
gle," the diploma received by the Cabinet 
for the successful completion of the K. 
Y. J. Tests, a picture of the "Certified 
Cabinet," and st atistical tables prepared 
by the pastor attracted attention. Much 
credit is due the indus trious members 
who arranged this exhibit. 

The society has done much in its day 
that is not on record, but from those 
statistics that are available we glean 
that it raised for local purposes the su~ 
of $1111.07 and ior Missions $688.60. 
T he result of its work during all t hese 
years is known only to omniscient God 
who will not hold against us t he imper~ 
fection of it all, f or he weighs the mo
t ive and looks upon the spirit of our 
service. To him be a ll the glory ! 

After the complet ion of the program 
light refreshments were enjoyed by about 
240 people, and some time was spent so
cially. The platform and the church pa r
lor s had been decorated in orchid and 
silver , and flowering plants added to the 
f estive spirit by their beauty. 

ELLA BANGERT, Se.c. 
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Pacific Northwest Young People 
at Vancouver 

The Pacific Northwest Young People's 
and Sunday School W orkers' Union met 
at Vancouver, B. C., in connection with 
t he Wiashington Vereinigung. 

Our president, P almer Graf, presided 
at the meetings, which began Saturday 
night , October 15, and continued through 
Sunday. 

On ent ering the church, our ears were 
strained to hear more of t he beautiful 
strains from strings and horns,-namelY 
the Vancouver Orchestra. Rev. F r ed W . 
Mueller led in a p eppy song service, and 
the seventh annual conference was well 
on its way. Special musical numbers, a 
devotional service, a nd -a brief resume of 
a day's work at the Oregon Assembly, 
made us prep ar ed for an inspirational 
message. Rev. G. W . Rutsch, pastor at 
Salem, Oreg., brought us t he Word of 
God, taking his text from H ebrews 13: 9 : 
" Steadfas tness." 

After the evening service we met 
downstairs for a period of fellowship. 
The eight pastors who wer e with u s gave 
vent to t heir humorous s ides, and p aved 
the way for the games and refreshments 
which followed. 

On Sunday 'clfternoon our business 
meeting was opened by two short talks 
by the Reverends R. M. Klingbeil and A. 
Husmann, both spurring the young p eo
ple on to do greater work for t he King
dom of God. 

The Washington Convention has grown 
so large, even extending into another 
country, that we changed our n ame to 
keep up with the times. Greetings, there
fore,. from the Pacific Northwest Con
vention, the land of continual sunshine 
and flowers. 

S~nday evening, Vancouver 's musical 
geniuses came to the foreground in their 
obrchestra, male chorus mixed choir s and 

and. Certa inly our ' fri~nds ther~ are 
talented. May God bless them in t heir 
good work ! 

ChRevh. R. E. Reschke of the Salt Creek 
urc gave us h II . t lay out· . . a c a engmg message o 

br ing ot~ives in our work, to go on, 
Lord 

1 
er s, and save souls for our 

anc Master . 
A beautiful "F the V arewell-Song" sung by 

ancouver cl . d . f over 400 . . . lo1r a n the audience o 
W. d Joining in the chorus of "Auf 

le erseh ' " b 
a grand 1 n rought our conference to 
a t v c ose. May the seed planted ther e 
and ancouver bring forth many fruits 

may God bless our efforts! L . 

No Style 
Another ad t . d 

night-shir van age of the old-fash1one 
was ev t over pajamas was that nobody 
street ~\ tempted to wear one ou t on the 

·~udge. 

• * * 
" Is th ' 

the 18 train ever on t ime?" growled gt·ouchy 
"Oh,, . Passen ger. 

worry' ab:eph~d t~e cond~ctor, "we never 
isfied if 't~t it being on time. We're sat-

1 8 on t he tra ck." 

November 15, 1932 

Golden Anniversary of Four th 
Street Baptist Church, Dayton, 

Ohio 
They were red-letter days, or r ather 

gold-letter days, October 16-19 for the 
members and friends and guests and pas
tor E. J. Baumgartner of the Fourth 
Street Baptist Church at Dayton. The 
maple trees which line so many ~f Da~~ 
ton's fine .residence str eets wer e m the~I 
golden Autumn glory. Nature seemed. m 

t ·th the golden church celebration 
une w1 th d 

and furnished propitious wea ~r an 
brilliant ly colored flowers and fohage to 
decorate the church edifice for ~he f estal 
occasion. Above the organ pipes _fifty 
golden fac-simile ~and~es glea~ed bnght
ly a nd gave illummat1on at m ght. Su_r
mounting these was a prominent motto m 
golden letters bidding all welcome to the 
fiftieth anniver sary. 

Expectancy shone on a ll faces as the 
Sunday school met at 9.30 A . M. under 
t he leadership of Supt. John Tapper. 
October h as been rall~ mon_th and :be 
rally spirit was happily mmgled wi~h 
the .anniversary s pirit. Two former pupils 
of the school who had gon~ out from the 
church into Christian ser vice, ~ev. W. S. 
Argow of Erie, Pa., and Miss An~~ 
Brinkman of Chicago, !11., sp oke of th en 
early days in the Sunday school. Rev. 
Christian Dippel , a former pastor ?nd 
founder of the Anchor Class, a flourish
ing Men 's Bible class, was th e n ext 
speaker. Rev. H . Sellhorn of ~eaver, 
Mich., spoke of his long acquamtance 
with church and school. He was followed 
by General Secr etary A. P. Mihm, :vho 
brought the greetings of the denomm a
tional Sunday school constituency. The 
Sunday school has been a s trong, up
building factor in the life of the chur ch 
and many strong laymen and noble wo
men of the church have been active lead
ers in this branch O'f its work. ~rethren 
D ippel and Mihm also gave bnef talks 
at t he session of the Anchor Class. 

l\1r. J ohn Tapper presided at the morn
ing service. A splend!d audience which 

t ined many former members of the 
con a . . ted R 
chur ch from other .c1t1es gree ev. 
Willibald S. Argow as he preached the 

. sermon His text was from 
anmGversaryl of John 4 :30: "Others labored 
the ospe · 1 b " H d tered into then· a ors. e 
an. yde en t that the founders builded 
pomte ou Tl t k t 
better than they knew. .d1de as K~us 

here it was la1 own. mg-
be taken up w . . 

k is n ever done. Their successor s 
dom wor . b 'ld in harmony, with 
must contmue to ui . . 
en thusiasm and with vision. 

Following t he English sermon, Bro. 

A ached a brief German sermon , 
r gow pre b f Phi 

. ho or of the older mem ers , rom -
~~ · n 3 ·13 14. Previous t o the ser 
:~:~~e ;astor of the celebrating church, 
R E J B aumgartner, had extended 

ev. · · !come to all former members 
a warm we . h d . 
and visitors and the choir under t ~f id-

. f W B Rima noczy had ll te r ect1on o . · . . 
us t o the h eights of worsh_1P. by i ts a n-
t hem of praise and thanksg ivmg. 

T he evening service at 7.30 P . M. 
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Edifice of Fourth S treet Baptist Church, Dayton, Ohio 

packed the spacious auditorium, gallery 
included. Miss Ruth Grottke, presiden t 
of the B. Y. p, U., and the pastor pre
sided. R ev. Chr. Dippel preached a ser
mon on "The Church of Christ" from 
Eph. 5: 25. The high point in the service 
was a dramatization "The Chronicles of 
Father Time," written by Prof. H. von 
Berge, a leading member of the .church 
and beloved teacher <Yf the Anchor Class. 
The various a cts r epresent ed scenes in 
the life of the church from the days of 
its founding down to the present . The 
climax came with t he lighting of 125 
candles on a large cross, symbolizing the 
departed me mber s of the church, now 
with the chur.ch triumphant. The mem
ber s of the senior a nd junior B . Y. P . 
U .'s with a contingent f1·om the Sunda y 
school r endered this pageant smoothly 
and impressively and with great credit 
t o all participants. It made a deep a nd 
r ever ent impression on the a udience. 

The celebration proper cont inued on 
T uesday evening with L adies Night , Mrs. 
Emil Schultz presiding. The choir, a 
lacli.es quartet and the Veneti an Trio 
f urnished a fea st of song and instrumen
t a l music. The women's• or ganizations 
gave brief repor ts of the history and 
present act ivities. The main feature was 
a fine addr ess on "Woman's Work in t he 

Church" by Miss Annlll Brinkman, a 
former member and missionary of the 
church and now matron of th e Girl's 
H ome in Chicago. 

The climax of the jubilee celebration 
ca me on Wednesday nigh t with a glorious 
ba nquet a t which about 300 sat down to 
the decorated t ables and enjoyed a splen
did dinner. Prof. H. von Ber ge was t he 
efficient towstmaster and pres ided in a 
happy manner , both when in humorous 
and serious vein. Dr. D. Brownlee, Sec
ret ar y of the Dayton Council of Church es, 
and Rev. R. Carson, president of the 
Dayton Baptis t Union, brought the f elic
itations from the sisterhood of Dayton 
churches. During the meal the lively 
gr oup of young people of the F ourth St. 
Church (nnd they are a bun~h of "live
wires " which any chur ch might covet ) 
brou~ht ma ny o~ the loc~l and. vi~itin~ 
celebrit ies to t heir f eet wit h t hen· pep 
songs. Space would fai l t o enume1·ate the 
list of speake1·s which included all of the 
p astors attending t he sessions of t he La~e 
E rie Association of German Bapt1~t 
Churches (of which more anon). Their 
speeches were limited to three ~inutes 
each nnd t he moderator had appointed a 
time-keeper to warn any who m~ght o~er
s tep the limit. But t he seemingly im
possible h appened. The p astors packed 
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all their congratulations, wit, humor 
and encouragement into three minutes 
of condensed fullness and no one needed 
the "applause of the bell." Pastor Baum
gartner, who headed the Anniversary 
CommittJee as general chairman and had 
worked hard to make the jubilee the 
success that it was, closed the imposing 
list of speakers with a h eart-to-heart 
talk which touched the right spot. In 
the name of the church he presented the 
members present who had been members 
for 50 years with beautiful baskets of 
flower s, also presenting one to Mrs. Henry 
Zwick who was present. The Anchor 
Class surprised its founder , Rev. Chr. 
Dippel, with a gift, enclosed in gol~en 
ribbons. Fittingly the gr eat celebration 
came to a close with thie singing of 
"Blest be the Tie that Binds." 

The fall meeting of the Lake Erie 
Association was held in conjunction with 
the Anniver sary Celebration and the visi
tors some of whom were already pres
ent 'on Sunday, added much to the festi
val spirit. The opening sermon of the 
association was preached in forecful fa
shion on Monday evening, 0.ct. 16, by 
Rev. John Leypoldt of Detroit. His 
theme was: "The Conquering Church," 
based on Acts 5 :29. He stated that the 
early church was a conquering church 
because it had a conquering spirit. The 
church today can only conquer if she 
goes •forward with courage. It costs to 
have a conquering spirit but the church 
gained most when she was most ready 
to sacr ifice. We must not compromise 
but obey God more t han man and be 
ready to go with Christ t he full, the 
whole way. 

The full program of the association 
was carried out during the day sessions 
on Tuesday and Wednesday under the 
chairmanship of Rev. W. S. Argow. The 
general theme centered around the 
thought: "The Church and its present 
Tasks." Rev. A. P . Mihm of Chicago 
gave a paper on "Efficient Organization 
of th e Church to meet Present-day 
Needs." Rev. Paul Wengel of Detroit 
followed with a paper on "The Prophetic 
Voice of the Church.'' Both addresses 
evoked a lively discussion. The delegates 
had luncheon and supper together at the 
cafeteria of the Y. M. C. A. and the de
lightful fellowship at the tables added 
much to the enjoyableness of our meet 
ings. At the Wednesday afternoon ses
sion, Rev. W. L. Schoetfel of Pittsburgh 
s poke on "The Church a nd its Social 
Technique" and Rev. E. G. IC!iese on 
"The Church and its Mission of Chang
ing Lives." All t lH!Se and succeeding 
papers showed careful preparation and 
were profitable and thought-provoking. 

On Wednesday forenoon, Rev. C. F . 
Lehr of Cleveland spoke on "The Minis
ter and His Work," and Rev. 0. E. Krue
ger, who was compelled to leave before 
the close on account of a funeral, r ead 
his paper on "The Al't of Worship, '' 
which pursued some original lines. At 
t he closing afternoon session, Rev. A. P. 
Mihm in the absence of Rev. S. Blum 

spoke on his topic, "Objectives of the 
German Baptis t Denomination," and 
Prof. H. von Berge spoke on " Pract ical 
Church Music." Ne00less to say that 
Prof. von Berge is an a uthority on the 
subject and treated it in a helpful way 
out of his rich experience. Rev. H. F. 
Schade closed the meetings with a con
secration service. 

The next meeting of the Association 
is to be held with the Second German 
Baptist Church of Detroit in the fall of 
1933. 

The F ourt h St. Church published a 
very fine souvenir program of the anni-

. versary, rich in illustrations and his
torical material of the church life during 
its 50 years of existence. We cull a few 
items of general interest as far as space 
p ermits. 

The church was organized as the Sec
ond German Baptist Church on Aug. 9, 
1882, by a group of 30 people. Rev. H. 
Gellert w.as t he first pastor of the church. 
For a t ime they met in a hall until they 
purchased a building which was form
erly used as a mission church of the 
First Lutheran Church of Dayton at a 
cost of $8,000. This building is still the 
home of t he church although it has been 
re-modeled and modernized at various 
times since. Mr. H. Bartel and Mr. E . 
Zwick were the first deacons. In August 
1888, the church joined the Central Con~ 
ference. During the first years the church 
r eceived about $300 per year from the 
missionary society. During Rev. A. 
Transchel's postorate the work was r e
vived. A new era began with the pas-. 
torate of Rev. R. T. Wegner in 1888. 
A large number of members of the First 
Church united wi th the Second Church 
bringing the membership up to 176 and 
the Sunday school enrollment to 203 
During 1894-1895 the church was reno~ 
vated and a pipe organ installed at a 
cost of $5,000. Rev. Wegner resigned in 
1896 and Rev. George Klipfel became his 
successor. Miss Mary Liebig became 
church missiona ry. When she closed her 
service in·1901 Miss Anna Brinkman was 
chosen to carry on this work. The church 
began a missiona ry work among the 
Hungarian people in Dayton which cul
minated in the establishment of a Hun
garian work now carried on by the Day
ton Baptist Union at the Baptist Com
munity House. 

After Bro. Klipfel res igned in 1909 
Rev. Christian Dippel was called to th ' 
p~st~raU:, which he "filled to 1912. Th: 
d_1str1?ut_ion of 500 Wegweiser" at this 
time md1cated a strong missiona1·y inter
est. Rev. L. C. Knuth was Pastor from 
1_912-1918. In 1917 the use of the Eng
hsh _ languag~ was introduced and the 
evening services conducted in the sam 
At the present time all services are c e. 
ducted in English. The name "Fou ~~
Street Bapti st Church" was adopted t. 

1 

1918. .Rev. A. G. Schl es!nger beca~~ 
pastor m May, 1919, serving tilJ Octo
ber, 1921. Rev. Otto Roth began h" 
ministry i~ Sept., 1922, ~rof. H. vo1~ 
Berge serving as pastor ad interim R · ev. 
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Paul Zoschke assumed the pastorate in 
July, 1926. The edifice was decorated at 
a cost of $2,000. The present pastor, 
Rev. E. J. Baumgartner, began his ser v
ice in November, 1929. The basement was 
r enovated and the janitor's quarter s 
changed into Sunday school rooms and a 
kitchen. The church looks into the fu
ture with hope and its active young peo
ple give promise of greater things. 

Space is lacking to detail the history 
of the various church organizations of 
the past ~nd present and to present the 
statistics of the years. Those who are 
interest ed in a fuller account should sen d 
25 ct~. to Rev. E. J. Baumgartner, 415 
Burleigh Ave., Dayton, Ohio, for a copy 
of the Anniversary Book. It will serve as 
a model program-history~nd direc
tory. 

May God bless pastor and people as 
the;ir enter t he second half-century of 
their church life and service ! 

A. P. M . 

Of a Higher Order 
. One morning two executives were go
m~ ~hrough the corridor of an office 
bmldmg to their work when they over
heai:d some of the building employees 
talkmg. about their working hours. "I'm 
not gomg to do a thing until I'm sup
posed to go to work " said one. "You 
don't t h ' h ca c me doing anything I don't 

ave to," said another 
There are p 1 · d 't 1 eop e who work when they 

. on , iave to, and in the "Scientific Amer
ican' W J II 
th" · umphreys tells us some-

mg of scientists--"'good sports" be 
calJs them-wh "h - . ·1 in th · 0 ave stnven m1ght1 Y 
n t eir effor ts to discover the secrets of 
·a ~re, not with a bread-and-butter a im 
~:~i ew,dbut for the very Jove of the quest 

· un er the urge of a compelling de-
sire to kno d 
they hav w. an to understand. Thus 
edge tha: game~ knowledge, the knowl
far as we has ~iven us our mastery, so 
that is . .have it, over the world and all 
civilizat

1
.n it;, To them chiefly we owe our ion. 

The write. 
eat and 1 

1 says that most of us just 
and a so~teep and desire only better food 
owe pr er bed. The men to whom we 
humani~gr~ss over the tforces that keeP 
der. Th~ m the rut are of a higher or-

Y have a passion ~or labor. 
* • * 

A motorist h d · 
graph Pole .a Just crashed a tele-
came down. :V1res, ~ole and everything 
him un aiound his car They found 
they \conscious in the wr~ckage but as 

¥ere unta 1" ' h d out feebl ng ing him he r ea.c e 
mured: Y, fingered the wires and mur-

" Th 
g iven ::::ek hehaven, I lived clean-they've 

a arp.'• 

Th • • .. 
e scho I 

of a boy• 0 master wrote on the back 
er, but s monthly report: "A good work
s ignect thtalks too much." The father 
the re- e r eport and then wrote undel' 

"'ark f should 0 the schoolmaster: "Yo.u 
Farmer. meet his mother." - Prairie 
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Life Stories of Great Baptists 
ADONIRAM JUDSON 

Baptist World Alliance Series: No. & 
PROFESSOR W. 0. CAI!VER, D. D. 

Chronicle: 
Born in Malden, Mass., Au_g. 9 '. ... 
Graduated from Brown Umvers1ty. 
Graduated from Andover Theologi-

cal Seminary · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sailed for India · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Located in Burma · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Completed Burmese Bible . . ..... . 
Died at sea .. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

1788 
1807 

1810 
1812 
1813 
1834 
1850 

One of the first five ~en ever_ to_ rece~ve 
appointment as foreign m1ss1onanes 
from the United States, Judson became 
one of the most distinguish~d . names on 
the roster of the modern m1ss1_onary en
terprise. Son of a Congregat10nal pas
tor, he was born at Malden, Mass. At 
the age of nineteen he graduated fro~1 
Brown Univer sity at the head of 111s 
lass. During his college course, under 

~he influence of a brilli~nt ~elJow-studen~, 
he yielded to the fascination of skepti
cism at that time widely prevalent among 
the 'educated classes in America. He 
frankly informed his fat~~r-then pastor 
at Plymouth-of his reltgious doubts. 

For a Year He Was a School Teacher 

The qualitiy of h!s mind . an.d his ca
pacity for leadership a~·e md1cated by 
the fact that during tlus year be pub
lished two text-books for use in schools. 
He had become interested in dramatics 
and contemplated a career as a play
wright. 

For a few months he traveled with a 
theatrical company. Having made ar
rangements for a tour in the West in 
pursuit of this ambition, he was spend
ing a night in a hotel, when he was dis
turbed by g-roaning and other noises i n 
the adjacent room. He learned that a 
man was extremely ill and probably dy
ing. After lying awake and contem
plating the fate of those who die, ?e was 
terribly shocked when next mornmg he 
inquired about t he sick man, only to 
learn that he was dead, and that he was 
the college friend who had encouraged 
him in the way of 11theism. 

The impression left him unable to go 
on \vith his plans. H e returned home 
a nd shortly afterwar ds entered An~over 
Theological Seminary, not as a c~ndtda~e 
for the ministry or even a bel~ever m 
religion but " as a person deeply m ea~n 
est on the subject, and desirous of arriv-
ing at the truth.'' . 

Before the close of his first year he 

l d be converted to faith in the Lord 
ia en . h M'll R"ch J esus and had joined wit I s, i -
ards ' Hall, and the others of_ that band 

' d t ho were responsible for the 
of stu ~m s wf the American Board of 
formation o · M" · · . . for Foreign 1ss1ons, m 
Comm1ss10ners . 1 b I 'th 
1810. This Congregat1ona oc y, w1 

membership drawn from other denomina
tions also, was the first Foreign Mission 
Society in the United States. 

Sails for India 

The Board appointed six missionaries, 
but delayed sending them forth, hoping 
to find a foundation which would guaran
tee their support. Meanwhile Judson was 
sent to England in the hope of procur
ing the .co-operation of the London Mis
s ionary Society in supporting the Amer
ican missionaries. En route his ship was 
captured by the French, and he spent 
some weeks in prison at Bayonne before 
getting on to England. 

The London Society did not r espond to 
the request of their American brethren, 
a nd the foundation for support was not 
forthcoming. At length it was decided 
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to send the missionaries and trus t to 
finding their support f1:om year to year. 
Accordingly Judson sai led for Calcutta 
on February 19, 1812. 

Just two weeks befor e this he had mar
ried Ann Hazeltine, whom he had met at 
Bradford at t he time 0<f the organization 
of the Board !l yea: a~d a half earli~r. 
In personal charm, m m tellcctual equip
ment and heroic endurance~ s~e was o~e 
of t he great women of m1ss1onary his
tory. Her hopeful di~positio1:, . ~er?ic 
self-reliance, and capacity for m1t1at1ve 
made her the ideal wife for a pioneer mis
s ionary under burdens of hardship and 
discouragement quite beyond any mere 
human endurance. 

Studies the Question of Baptism 

During his seminary days Judson had 
had occasion to study the questions per 
taining to baptism. It was an er a of de
nominational polemics. Expecting to b e 
in contact with the English Baptist mis
sionaries already at work in India, he de
termined to prepare by a thorough study 
of baptism. He was a careful student 
of t he Greek Testament. The five months 
of his voyage to Calcutta, with that 
Greek Testament ever before him. 
brought him to the land greatly di -
t urbed, but not wholly convinced that 

the Baptists were right. It was not long 
before he r eceived baptism at the hands 
of Carey's associate, Wa rd. 

Luther Rice 
sailing on a different ship, had gone 
through 1 ver y similar experience. He 
arrived a short time later than the Jud
sons. A sermon by Judson brought him 
fully to the Baptist position. Both men 
promptly communicated with the Mission 
Board in Boston, resigning their appoint
ments. Thus there were two American 
Baptist missionaries in India with no 
support. England and America were at 
war. The Baptist Missionary Society 
could not afford to engage t hem even if 
that A Society had not felt that it was 
wiser for American Baptists now to or
ganize their own missionary work. Fur
thermore, the Americans were ordered 
out of the territory controlled by the 
British East India Company. 

Rice, being a bachelor, l?enerously pro
posed to return to Amenca and organ
ize Baptist support for the Judsons, who 
on their part succeeded in gaining con 
sent to go to Maurit ius rather than r e
turn to America. Fortunately Judson 
had private funds sufficient to meet th~ir 
needs for a time. These and money which 
the latter earned in services to the Brit
ish he freely used in his work as mission
ary in Mauritius. Judson spent fom· 
months in religious administration to 
British sailors, ·and then went to Madras, 
hoping to be permitted to labor t here. 

Judson Enters Burma 
Not gaining permission, be went on 

to Burma where the English Baptists 
had already the beginings of a mission, 
with Felix Carey for their missionary, 
and here they were beyond British juris
diction. 
Labors Seven Years Before Gains First 

Convert 
Arriving in Rangoon in July, 1813, the 

Judsons occupied the house of Carey, who 
was then absent from his station and 
who later resigned, leaving the work to 
them. There had as yet been no con
ver ts. The J udsons had to face all the 
conditions of a heathen community, dom
inated by bigotted Buddhist. ~riesthood 
and complicated by the cond1t1ons <Yf a 
foreign trading-station presided over by 
a worldly, arrogant Spanish Roman 
Catholic superintendent engaged by the 
king of Burma. The new. missionari~s 
were not only without expenence of t hen: 
own. but with a lmost no record of the 
exp~rience of other missionaries from 
which to draw wisdom. It was four years 
before they had t heir first inquirer after 
t he way of life, and seven y~ars _before 
Judson was permitted to baptize his first 
convert, Moung Nau. 

Translates the Bible 
Meantime Judson was learning both 

the common speech of the Burmese and 
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the Pali language in which the Buddhist 
scriptures were to be studied. Felix 
Carey had pa rtly prepared a grammar 
and dictionary. As soon as possible Jud
son began t he tr a nslat ion of his Bible, 
which was not complet ed until 1834, 
when with almost overpowering emotion 
he and his Burmese teacher and helper 
laid t he com pleted manuscript before 
them, while on their knees -tpey dedi
cated it to the service of Jesus Chris t in 
teaching Burma the way of life. This 
translation was pronounced by scholars 
" a perfect literary work." Both J udson 
a nd his wife were also busied in prepar
ing other literat ure. He obtained a 
printing press from Serampore and a 
missionar y printer from America. 

Judson was never physically robust. 
In 1815 he had t o send his wife to Ma
dras for medical advice, and t hey had 
to bury t heir first-born son. 

Wayside Mission Work 

By 1819 Judson had built himself a 
zayat beside t he road along which t he 
throng passed in the pilgrim season to 
the temple where the Buddhists wor
shipped. Here he sat for interviews with 
a ll who would come, and began public 
preaching in t he nat ive tongue . Now 
official persecution was impending. A 
tr ip to Ava, the capital, consuming two 
months, failed to procure freedom for his 
work. He determined to move to Chitta
gong where he would have British protec
tion. H is few converts and friends begged 
the missionaries to remain until t he Chris
tian group >Should number a s many a s 
ten, when they felt they could go on even 
wit hout the presence of the missionary. 
By the time the tenth, the firs t woman 
to be baptized, had come in, it was neces
sary for Judson to go to Calcutta be
cause of his wife 's health. 

The little church remained s teadfast 
under persecution. Upon Judson 's return 
t he persecution ceased. A girls ' s.chool 
was opened. The wwk seemed full of 
promise. It became necessary for Mrs. 
Judson to r eturn to America., but t hey 
felt t hat he must remain to take advan
tage of the hopeful situation. 

At t his point the first medical mis
s ionary, Price, joined him, and by his 
skill won such favor that t he missionar
ies were invited to establish themselves 
in Ava, where the king .at firs t bestowed 
great favor upon them. Mrs. Judson re
turned f rom America with improved 
health and with missionary recruits, and 
t hey settled in Ava at the beginning of 
1824 wit h great hope. 

Judson in Prison 
But now bi.10ke out the first British

Burmese war, one consequence of which 
was t he definite delay of missionary 
oper ation s ; and another consequence 
seventeen months of imprisonment for 
J udson under conditions of mental and 
physical a nguish a nd torture that almost 
curdle one's blood to r ea d even a cen
tury a fterwards. 

While Mrs. Judson was not in prison, 
she was in constant danger and moved 

amid hardships a nd distresses s uch as 
few are called upon t o bear or a re cap
able of enduring. She was constantly 
endeavoring to do something for the r e
lief of her husband, visiting him when
ever permitted to do so, seeking to pro
vide him with such food as might keep 
him alive, and, by t he expenditu.re of all 
the money she could raise, even by dis
posing of personal property, secur ing 
some mitigation of his t errible suffer
ings for eleven months in the "death 
prison" at Ava and then for six months 
more in a stockade prison in the country. 

In t he midst of all this, their lit tle 
daughter was born in J anuary, 1825; a 
scourga of sma llpox p revailed ; Mr s. 
Judson collapsed in an illness, which 
seemed to mean inevitable death. In t his 
crisis Judson was able to procure a 
measure of freedom to give his wife 
such .care as was possible, and to beg 
from heathen women the milk of their 
breasts to preserve t he life of his baby 
g irl. 

Finally the long nightmare ended. The 
British had won the war. Judson had to 
play the role of inter preter and media
tor in settling t he terms of treaty. Mrs. 
Judson had put the unfinished manu
sript of Judson 's Bible in a cotton pillow 
for concealment, and had per suaded the 
prison authorities to permit Judson to 
use the pillow. After a time the pillow 
had been th rown away, but the manu
script was in God's p rovidence rescued 
by a native convert. 

Wife and Baby Dies 
During the war the Rangoon church 

had been scattered, and a new mission 
inaugurated in the British territol'y, at 
Amhers t. After t he war Maulmain was 
selected as a better location and the 
work prospered. J udson went to Ava. in 
the effor t to procure tolerat ion for their 
mission work in Burmese territory. He 
returned to find that his beloved Ann 
had been buried in his absence, and the 
baby girl had to be laid by her side. 

Always with an element of the morose 
and the mys tic, Judson fell under t he 
spell of t he writings of Madame Guyon 
and almost lost his poise. H e ha d been 
a· great s tudent of Buddhis t script ures , 
and had been fascinated by their principle 
of a sceticism. H e lived much alone, 
brooded over his sorrow, built h imself a 
hermitage in the hear t of the forest, yet 
seriously carried on his evangelistic a nd 
literary work. But for the Boardmans, 
whom he j oined at Moulmain in 1829, he 
would probrably not have recovered a 
normal view of life and of his religion. 

Labors Also Among Karens 
During 1830 he made tours in t he in

terior and labored for a year at Ran
goon; t hen in 1831-32 he made three 
tours among the Karens, where he had 
encouraging success and opened the way 
for. those marvellous mass movements, 
which were to come half a century later 
among these more primitive people. But 
Judson always gave himself primarily 
to effor ts among the Buddhists, which 
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have never yet secured great numerical 
success but are a bsolutely necessary if 
the Burmese are to be won for the f ai th 
of Chris t. 

In 1834 Judson married Sara h H. 
Bord.man, whose noble husband h ad died 
at his post of tuberculosis, another wo
n:ian of ou.tstanding personality and m is
s1on.ary grfts, a ffording just the com
panionship which would bring out the 
greatness of Judosn. This was t he same 
year in which he completed his Bible. 
In 1838 he was able to record that there 
were above one thousand conver ts in his 
Burmese churches. 

Produces Burmese Dictionary 

Threate~ed wit)1 tuber culosis, he re-
covered his health in 1839 b th 

th • Y a ree 
mo~ s sea voyage. In 1842 h b 
·er10 k e egan 
" us.w?r on t he production of a Bur-
mese dictionary, which he was almost to 
complete before his death. By 1845 his 
health w~s i1~ such desperate case, and 
that of his wife so impaired t h t t t A · • a r e urn 
o menca was imperative. Even so h 

had to bury his Sarah while the h · ! e 
in the li.a,rbor at St Helena ds hlp was 
t · ' an e had 
o proceed a lone and in extreme kn 

to the home-land which he h wdeal ess 
th · d f a eft a ir o a cent ury before Fo t' 

t I · · r a 1me he 
wb ats h?o dex rnus~ed for public speaking 

u is etermmed spir't b ' 
ti . h · 1 ena led him u oug an mterpreter t dd 
audiences, whom he fire; : ress ~eat 
for the missionary cause Hoh e~thusiasm 
"~ith him two Bur mese h ele a brought 
n ed on his work for his d. Pt.ers and ear-

l 8 
1c ionary 

n 1 46 he distressed h. . . 
almost scandalized t he c~s .fr~ends and 
by marrying Miss Em"! n st1an oouse 
under the pseudonym 

1 
Y f C~ubbuck who, 

ester," was a writer of o . ~anny For
The event proved t he dfi.cti tio1:1s ~tories. 
both Adoniram and E .~eper 1ns1ght of 
him a noble and h nu J.'• for she made 
remaining years 0:"fi~Y ;fe for the four 

Although he is unnan ministry. 
was never bl como the intolerant . a e to over -

mese au thorities no1~ttitud: of the Bur
Buddhist monks h the bigotr y of the 
fri endsl1ip of ~a e won the personal 
carried forward ~ of these While h e 
work, encouraged . is splendid literary 

. in every wa th s10nary enterprise, and Y e mis-

Proved Both Fath 
er and Stat 

to the growing Baptist . . esman 
I mission 

n 1849 he felt his h · 
declining. In the sprin e~lth alarmingly 
put to sea in the hope ~ho 1850 he again 
might bring a return of a~ .a sea voyage 
d~ys after sailing he rea~h:ength. Four 
his career and was bu . cl d t he end of 

I h n e at sea 
n is sixty-two year · 

the world the exhibition sf he had given 
wholly dedicated t o tho a strong man 

h. h e enterp · ' w 1c Jesus Christ gave h' . ri se for 
made a name not for hims~~f l~e; he had 
Master, such as would ' . ut for his 

t continue f 

l
c.ekn udryd. to . attract strong Young m or a 
1 e e icat1on ; and he had I f . en t o 

the. beginnings of a Baptiste cto~ Bu1:ma 
which has grown beyond mumon, 
thousand. a hundred 
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Fall Meeting of Cleveland Young 
People's and Sunday School 

Worker's Union 
Held at Erin Ave. Church, Sept. 29, 1932 

At the annual meeting in April the 
Union re-elected the following officers: 
Emil A. H asse ; president; Rowland A. 
Bar tel, vice-president; Cla ra M. Birt h, 
secretary, an·d K arl Merkel, treasurer . 

A rather unique program was arranged 
for the September meeting, in which the 
young people's societies of three churches 
of the Union each presented a n original 
twenty-minute dramatic sk~tch. These 
sketches represented young p eople's prob
lems and how our young people found a 
solu tion <for them. 

The White Avenue Young P eople's So
ciety led out with a sket ch entit led " Evo
lution in the Light of Relig ion.'' The 
author of this sketch, who took t he lead
ing part in it, proved t o a modern fresh
man in college with convincing arguments 
and quotations from Scr ipture, that the 
Good Old Book still s tands as fi~al au
thority, and in t he story of creation t.he 
B"ble and true scien ce do not contradict 
e~ch other. The song "Fa ith of ~ur Fa
thers" brought the number to an 1mpres-
sive climax. 

The ~ketch enacted by . the . Shaker 
Square Young People's Societ y was en~ 
t' tl d "Problems of the Young P eoJ?le an 
~ai~ents of our Day." The conclus1on ar-

. d t by both parents and young people 
~1vetl .a sketch suggested that the prac-
in us t' Jove toler-. f little more pa 1ence, ' 
t1ce o a the par t of both 

d kindness on h 
ance an g people toward eac 
p ar ents .and .you\ t better mutual un
other, w1.ll bnng ~e~u bridge over differ -
derstanding and P 
ences of ?pinion.ue Young People p oin ted 

The En~ Aven h entitled "Loyalty to 
out in then· sketc '. h " that t his type of 
Christ and the Chuic :ry little practiced 
loyalty is often so t~ier thing seemingly 
in our day, e~ery ~ t in the average 
being more . 1mpo;,~~ sketch especially 
Christian's hfe. ~~e desir e to prove 
aroused in us anew 1 1lo our calling as 
ourselves mor e loya . d this desire was 
Christ's followers, .an "Oh Master, let 
expressed in t:he son~, lo~ly paths of 
me walk with thee 111 

ser vice free." d with prayer by the 
The meeting close S Blum. The cus

local pastor, Rev. ". 1 at the close had 
tomary half hour ~oc~~e basement of the 
been arranged for in J·oyed by all . 
church. This was enA M BIRTH, Sec. 

CLAR · 

Alberta Central 
Saskatchewan· . 

C vent1on 
on the Saskatchewan· 

The Tri-Union of vention was or
Alberta Central .c.0 : }lat, Alberta. 
g,anized in Medicm resents the Sun
This organization r epung people's so
day schools, the .Y

0 
of our churches. 

ciet ies and t he choirs 1932. Although 
We met October 7-9• d rain i t did not 
we h ad a little snow ;~riends from com
stop our membel'S an from nearly all 
ing. We had visitO'l'S 

our churches of Saskatchewan and Al
ber ta. The delegates numbered 90. 

On Friday evening the opening sermon 
was delivered by Rev. F . A. Bloedow, 
who also gave the visitors and friends a 
hear ty welcome. Rev. J. Weinbender re
sponded. 

Saturday morning was opened with a 
prayer meeting led by R obert Jaster. At 
the business meeting Rev. J. Weinbender 
was elected president; BTo. Mans, vice
president ; Robert Jaster, secretary; Phil. 
Ser r, tr easurer ; pianists, Mrs. Julia J as
ter, J . Schatz, Jr., and Ida Fried; Sun
day school director, A. G. Strass; Young 
Pople's Society oirector, Rev. J. Wein
bender; Music director, Rev. H . Schatz. 

The Saturday afternoon session was 
opened with a song service, led by A. 
Itterman. Rev. F. A. Bloedow gave a 
talk on " Sunday School Work;" Fred 
Hoffman spoke on " Young People's 
Work,'' and Rev. H . Schatz spoke on 
"Music a nd Singing." 

Sunday morning was a brig ht and 
happy day. Children and all r ushed to 
church to take their places in t he Sun
day school, which was led by Chr ist 
Weis. Greetings were g iven by r epresen
tatives from various Sunday s.chools. 
After the Sunday school Rev. J . W ein
bender delivered the mission sermon. 

Sunday afternoon was a blessing to a ll. 
A program was delivered by the B. Y . P 
U ., a lso the mass choir sang a number 
0f songs, directed by Rev. H. Schatz. A 
short address was given by Rev. J . 
Weinbender . The offering amounted to 
$34. 

Just a few words of thanks to the 
member s and friends of Medicine H at . 
W e have much reason to t hank you for 
your kindness. May God bless you all; 

KATY WOHLGEMUTH. 

B. Y. P . U. Meeting at Holloway, 
Minn. 

On Sunday, October 16, the Minnesota 
Young People's and Sunday Sc'hool Work
er s' Union conducted t he afternoon ses
s·on of t he Association meeting at Hollo
way, Minn. The meeting began a t 3 
o'clock, at which time the church was 
filled to capacity with folk from Minne
sota and also from our neighboring St.ate 
South Dakota. 

· Mr. Fred L. P aul of the First G€rman 
Baptist Church of S t. Paul and president 
of the Minnesota Stat e B. Y. P. U ., pre
sided. The program was opened with 
song by the congregation followed by a 
vocal solo by Miss Caroline Krueger of 
St. Baul. 

Rev. E . Becker of Hutchinson, Minn., 
then led u s in prayer, after which a 
mixed quartet from Hutchinson ren
dered a vocal selection. 

A word of welcome was given by Mr. 
Leddin o'f th e Holloway church, and a 
word of greeting was received from Rev. 
Schmidt of Corona, S. Dak. The officers 
of t he Minnesota Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union who wer e 
present were also introduced at this time. 
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The Scripture lesson, Matth. 7, was read 
by our vice-president, Miss Louise Krue
ger of Hutchinson, Minn. 

A mixed chorus of about fifteen young 
men and women from Corona, S. Dak. , 
favored us with a vocal number , under 
the direction of their pastor, Rev. J. L. 
Schmidt. 

The address of the afternoon was de-
livered by Mr. Harold Stasse?- of tl~e 
Riverview Church, St. P aul, Mmn. H is 
message on the theme, "~ Foun.dati?n 
Worthy Building On," was rndeed inspir
ing, and w.as a challenge to .all present. 
After the address, Miss Carolm: Kruege r 
favored us with another beautiful song. 
The meeting was concluded with the hymn 
" H ow Firm a Foundation" and a prayer 
by the presiding officer . 

For those of us who traveled to Hol
loway from St. Paul, may it be said t hat 
for Christian hospitality the folk of the 
H olloway Church are h3;rd t o beat. May 
God bless t hem in thelr work for the 
kingdom! F RED L. PAUL. 

News Items from Bethany Church, 
Milwaukee 

The community canvass which our 
Bethany Church has recently undertaken 
is already yielding good results. A num
ber of families not connected with any 
church are showing considerable inter est 
in our religious services. The canvas
sers are also having some encouraging 
experiences while seeking to win t he boys 
a nd girls of t he neighborhood who are 
not attending Sunday school. Some of 
the children whose homes have been vis
ited ar e now attending our J unior School 
of Religious Education which is h el d 
every Saturday. Th: school .is ably co~
duct ed by Miss Marie Baud1sch, who 1s 
assisted by a fine g roup of Bethany 
folks. Much of the excellent lesson ma
terial used in the school is contained in 
the book, "Building a Christian Charac
ter" by Carrier and Clowes. 

Pupils are also interested in the Bible 
memory work, the drills and the s inging. 
The service project consists in the mak
ing of napkins, n apkin rings, a nd a 
bean-bag game for the children of the 
orphanage at St. J oseph, Mich. 

An orchestra, under the fine leader
ship of Mr. Reinhold Kilinski, i s one of 
the attractive features of our Sunday 
school. REPORTER. 

Reception at Baileyville, Ill., for 
Dr. Harms 

On Monday evening, Oct ober 10, a 
well-planned r eception w.as given Dr. A. 
J. H arms and family who just r ecently 
accepted the call of the Baileyville 
Church. Dr. Harms is continuing with 
his work of teaching in the Northern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, and re
turning to his family and congregation 
every Friday. 

At 7.30 o'clock .a lar ge cr owd of mem
ber s and friends had gather ed in the 
church to sing "Blest be t he Tie that 
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Binds," while the new pastor and his 
family were ushered in in the place of 
honor. Bro. Albert Lubbers conducted 
the r eception program in a very credit
able manner. A welcome was extended 
by the deacons on behaH of the church 
and by the S. S. Superintendent, the 
presidents of the B. Y. P. U., the Ladies' 
Missionary Soicety and King's Daughters 
Society in behalf of t heir organizations. 
Rev. Fox of the First Baptist Church 
of Freeport, a former student of the 
Seminary, extended the welcome of the 
community and of the Freeport Church. 
Mr. Gill, a trus tee of the Seminary, 
spoke of the relationship between Sem
inary and Church, and reminding them 
of their great opportunity in sharing 
the respons ibilities of the work of the 
Kingdom of God with: such a man as Dr. 
H arms. 

B oth Dr . .and Mrs. Harms responded, 
expressing their appreciation of t he warm 
welcome which they r eceived as we!J as 
of other expressions of Jove and gener
osity brought to the parsonage. 

The program was interspersed with 
solos, a quartet and other musical num
ber s. At the close of t he hour, refresh
ments were served in the lower r oom of 
the church which had been decorated in 
honor of the occasion. 

When the time came to return home, 
both pastor and congregation felt that in 
the few steps taken together, already 
the desire was found to b e mutual of 
working toget~er for him who said, "Lift 
up your eyes and look on the fields; f or 
they are white already to harvest ; and 
he that r eapeth receiveth wages, and 
gathereth fruit unto life eternal ; that 
both he that soweth and he t hat r eapeth 
may rejoice together" (J ohn 4:35, 36). 

H . Z., Reporter. 

Measures of Maturity 
ROY L. SMITH 

"When ar e my folks going to treat me 
as if I wer e a man '?" The speaker was 
a high-school boy of a bout sixteen years 
who was in trouble with the home folks 
about h ours , cars, money, and liberties. 

11 
"When you are g rown up, I suppose, 

replied his friend, and then proceeded to 
t ell him seven ways in which he might 
measure up his matur ity 

Can yot' carry 1noney in your pocket 
withou t ·spending it? Does every show 
window have an irresistible lure when 
you have money in your pocket'? Are you 
able to get saf ely by a drug-stor e foun
tain with money in your pocket'? No 
man is grown up who cannot carry 
money without spending it 

Can you swy no to yourself? Men and 
women who are really grown up have t.o 
say no to themselves a thousand t imes a 
day-to their curiosity, to their stomachs, 
to their nerves, to their hands. I t is 
easier to say no t o almost anyone else in 
the world t han to ourselves. 

Can you sacrifice today for the sake of 
tomorrowl Childhood is all in the pres
en t tense. Thinking in t erms of yester-

day and tomorow-learning from yester
day in preparation for tomorrow--ell 
this is a sign of mat urity. 

A re you ruling your habits or are they 
1-uling yo1t? Habits are the tools by 
which we fashion our days. He who 
chooses his habits with care has won 
part ial s uccess already. 

Are you able to make t'P your own 
mind and wallc alone, if necessary? To 
take t oo much advice is as dangerous as 
to take none. To be unable to stand 
alone with your convictions is a mark 
of immaturity. Bees go in swarms. L ions 
stalk the d'orest a lone. 

Do you measure life by greatness or 
bigness? No one ever learns a more im
portant lesson than when he discover s 
the difference between t he number of 
years and t he qualit y of years. Life is 
not measured by distance, but by scen
ery-not by the length of life, but by 
kind of life. 

Have you f ound soniething to believe 
that is worth dying f or? Faith and r e
ligion are not possessed by the mental 
pygmies of the race, but by the truly 
great minds. To have cfound something 
in the world so big, so wonderful, so 
commanding that it is worth mor e than 
lif e, is to have found life itself. 

A Mark Guy Pearse Story 
A new story of the beloved Mark Guy 

P ear se has recently been told. 
Not many days before he died some 

repairs were being made in an adjoining 
flat, and his daughter was afraid that the 
noise of hammering and banging would 
distress the patient in h is weak sbte. 
She expressed h er concern to her '.father . 

"I hope the noise won't upset you," 
said she. 

"No, my clear," was the gra nd old 
man's r eply. "No, it's all right!" And 
then, with a flash of that unfailing hu
mor of his, h e added: "When one is get
ting close to the Promised Land one must 
expect a little trouble from the H ammer
ites and t he Hittites !" 

Check Your Position 
Ther e are about nine ways that men 

respond to r esponsibility and here t hey 
are: 

I won't is a tramp. 
I can't is a quitter 
I don't know is t oo lazy. 
I wish I could is a wisher. 
I might is waking up. 
I will try is on his feet. 
I can is on his W!lly. 
I will is at work. 
I did is now the boss. 
Dy checking your answers to the call 

of duty, you can by this convenient table 
tell exactly wher e you stand on the lad~ 
rler of success.-The Silent P artner. 

• • • 
Throw away your wish-bone, 
Straighten up your back-bone 
Stick ou t your j aw-bone, ' 
And go t.o it! 
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